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FOR APRIL .... 1943 ... TEACHERS COLLEGE AT WAR 
A Day In the Life of a College Student Teacher • Turn to Page One 
r 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT . 
THE 
* " Crucial 
preaching. 
CLASSROOM 
times are fast ap-
1 n the immediate 
future, it will become increasing-
ly difficult for all members of the 
teaching profession to decide 
just what the ir individual duties 
must be in a nation engaged in 
an all -out war effort. In such c 
situation, we must give carefu l 
consideration to the type of as -
sistance we ore most capable of 
offering to our country. At such 
times, there is a tendency to 
consider our regular work as 
trivial . Teaching must never be 
regarded as commonplace. 
"More than any other form ot 
government, democracy requires 
that each generation be instruct-
ed in the proper use of the free-
IS A POST OF DUTY 
President Malcolm Price 
doms inherent in democracy. When that succession is interrupted, democracy will fail. 
We have demonstrated that the production of automobiles can cease during a war period 
without serious consequences. Not so with the production of citizens worthy of I ife in 
a democracy. Even during the present emergency, the younger generat ion must con-
tinue to be trained for future citizenship. This orderly development cannot be inter-
rupted without dire results. 
"You and you alone con meet the needs of your country at this time. Teachers can -
not be satisfactorily trained in a few months any more than doctors or engineers. It 
is important that we oil realize the true importance of our profession of teaching . 
As a profession we cannot permit the vision of future citizens to be dimmed in the 
classrooms of our nation. That vision will be sorely needed for the duration and the 
period of reconstruction that must follow. In seeking out the task to be done during 
this war period, let us not overlook the doing of the duty for which we ore best quali-
fied . Teaching is never trivial; its importance increases during a war period." 
-Malcolm Price. 
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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Teaching Laboratory Is Producing the Nation• s Best 
Here's How - A Day in the Life of a Student Teacher 
TEACHING BECOMES A HUMAN, down-to-earth 
experience- and the highlight of college life-
for student teachers at the IowA STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE, where students come in daily contact 
with all branches of teaching found in the nation's 
schools. 
Proving that not all education comes from 
books alone, TEACHERS COLLEGE students come 
in close, every-day contact with today's children, 
the hope of tomorrow's American democracy. 
It's in this way that the student teachers sense the 
importance of their chosen career, and the en-
joyment that will come from the satisfaction of 
a service well done. Five hundred students do 
a quarter's teaching every year, making the 
TEACHERS COLLEGE teaching program the larg-
est in the United States. 
One young teacher, typical of the hundreds who 
yearly gain classroom experience at TEACHERS 
COLLEGE, is Ardis Engstrom. She is daily rea-
lizing the importance and the thrill of the work 
she is doing. An 18-year-old kindergarten-pri-
mary student from Humboldt, Ia., she is shown 
here in her day's routine, which really im't "rou-
tine" at all-it's an enjoyable experience to her. 
Ardis is doing what she likes best, working 
with little children-in her case the second graders 
of Longfellow school, a new, modern-as-tomorrow 
grade school in East Waterloo. Every day during 
her full 12-week teaching period, she realizes how 
much she enjoys her work, which in reality seems 
more like fun. -
Longfellow school, however, is only one of 40 
demonstration centers, where TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Here's how the student teachers begin their actual teaching work, as they confer with the grade supervisor and 
principal of the school. Their assignment is in the second grade at Longfellow School, Waterloo. Marie Hutch-
ens, student, Miss Ruth Michaelson, supervisor, Miss Florence Beverley, principal, and Ardis Engstrom, stu-
dent, are the conferees. 
Ardis leads a discussion about turtles, a practical lesson in science. 
Colorful art work and a lesson in Indian history are combined in 
art class (above ) ... Ardis reads the children a story in litera -
ture period. 
students receive thorough, practical 
trammg in teaching. The teaching 
department, headed by Dr. Guy 
Wagner, has facilities for training 
teachers in all grades, from pre-school 
through high school, and in all types 
of schools-rural, consolidated, and 
city schools. 
Those interested in grade school 
teaching, from pre-school through the 
eighth grade, receive their training at 
one of seven centers. There are five 
Waterloo grade schools, Lowell, Edi-
son, Longfellow, Roosevelt, Haw-
thorne, the H udson Consolidated 
school with facilities for student 
teaching in the first eight grades, and 
the Campus Elementary School, which 
offers training from the pre-school 
through the sixth grade. 
Teach High School Students 
High school teachers receive their 
teaching experience in the Campus 
High School, East , Waterloo and 
Hudson Junior High ' Schools. 
An extensive program is provided 
for the training of rural teachers, 
with two rural demonstration schools 
taught by faculty members. In addi-
tion, there are 30 centers for rural 
teachers scattered throughout the 
state. 
U nder the new "apprentice teach-
er" plan, rural teachers pursue a four-
quarter course, with one quarter spent 
in a rural school in their home county. 
Under this plan TEACHERS COLLEGE 
hopes to raise the standards of Iowa's 
rural schools by providing better 
trained teachers. 
The student teacher spends the en-
tire day with the regular teacher as an 
apprentice, and observes closely the 
teaching process and assists in the 
work. A traveling consultant teacher, 
representing the college, makes regular 
visits to each school to observe prog-
ress being made. 
Whatever field of teaching is chos-
en, the result is the same--a well 
qualified teacher who finds a real sat-
isfaction and fun in her work. 
Does Ardis, the student teacher at 
Longfellow school, like her work? The 
answer is emphatically "yes." 
"I hate to see the quarter end," she 
says, "because I like the little chil-
dren. I'll surely miss them. Teach-
ing has been the most interesting 
course I've had in college." 
Ardis works with Marie Hutchens 
of New Providence, Ia. The second 
graders are their responsibility every 
afternoon, as they work under the 
supervision of Miss Ruth Michaelson, 
the regular room teacher, who serves 
as their adviser and guide. 
From the time Ardis enters the 
modernistic Longfellow school, with 
its spic and span exterior of brick and 
stone, until it's time to bid the chil-
dren goodbye at the end of the day, 
she enjoys her work tremendously. 
Ardis and Marie come at noon, be-
fore the children arrive for their aft-
ernoon's workr and their first job is 
to tidy up the room, dust the furni-
ture, and make sure everything is 
ready for the day's activities. 
Miss Michaelson and the children 
come back from lunch, and the real 
work begins. The youngsters and 
their three teachers work together 
smoothly as the day's program con-
tinues. 
Children Work in Two Rooms 
The classroom is a large, light 
room, wi th an additional little alcove 
separated from the main room by 
French doors. Here Ardis may take 
a group of youngsters for their daily 
art period. The day the pictures were 
taken several children were putting 
the finishing touches on a patriotic 
mural, while another young artist was 
working on a portrait of an Indian 
chieftain with an elaborate head-dress. 
While Ardis is teaching one group 
about art, Marie has another group in 
the main classroom, supervising the Ii-
Ardis makes arithmetic "easy" as the children learn to tell time. 
Ardis posses apples to the children during recess (above ) ... At 
the end of the day, Morie and Ardis pion tomorrow's program 
with Miss Michaelson . 
A high school student teacher, Paul Adkins, confers with C. L. 
Jackson, Campus High School principal, and Dr. Guy Wagner, 
head of the department of teaching , ( all left to right ) as he 
registers. Florence Anderson, a music major, seated, and Kay 
Farlow, a four- year kindergarten student, await advisement. 
A prospective rural teacher, Ila Mae Austin , watches the actual 
teaching process. (above ) ... In the Consolidated school at 
Hudson, Arlene Hansel teaches a physical education class. 
brary reading. A little later, the 
children change positions. The young-
sters are exceedingly well-behaved, and 
keenly interested in what their teach-
ers have to tell them. 
The lessons continue all afternoon, 
but they are informal, pleasant ses-
sions, with the student teachers co-
operating with their supervisor, Miss 
Michaelson. In a typical afternoon, 
the children do a little art work, have 
a science lesson, an arithmetic lesson, 
a literature period, some physical edu-
cation, and a time set aside for recrea-
tion. 
It all sounds imposing, but the les-
sons are geared to the pace set by 
alert second graders. In science, for 
example, they will study a couple of 
turtles which one of their schoolmates 
brought to school. In arithmetic they 
will learn how to tell time, and in the 
literature period, they forget their oth-
er scholastic "worries" and listen to 
one of their teachers read them a de-
lightful story. 
Passes the Apples 
Sometimes one of the youngsters 
brings a treat to school in honor of 
his birthday, or perhaps the teacher 
will pass out f ruit. The old custom 
of the pupil bringing an apple to the 
teacher is sometimes reversed here, as 
the teacher passes out apples or some 
other form of fresh fruit to the chil-
dren. 
The children have a large, airy 
gymnasium, and several times a week 
they keep up with their "physical fit-
ness" program as they practice folk 
dances and play their favorite games. 
School is over at 3: 30 but that's only 
the time when the children leave. The 
student teachers and their supervisor 
then sit down together and plan what 
their next day's program will be. The 
classroom scene may appear informal, 
but the casually smooth atmosphere 
has its foundation in a carefully 
planned lesson schedule. 
(Continued on poge six) 
CAMPUS TODAY 
BY M ILDRED HOLLY 
Saluting before the flag is Apprentice Seaman Eliza-
beth Waye of the Cedar Falls Waves. 
Army Khaki and Navy Blue ... 
ARMY KHAKI WAs AooEo to navy blue on the 
TEACHERS COLLEGE campus in March, as 
the college re-doubled all efforts to meet its two-
fold objective-to train teachers for the public 
schools and to help directly in winning the war . . . 
A group of more than 400 air crew students, 
who will be tomorrow's full-fledged aviation 
cadets, arrived on the campus early in March for 
five months of indoctrination ... For further de-
tails see the article on page 9. . . 
The arrival of the aviation cadets-to-be in no 
way hampers TEACHERS COLLEGE in its regular 
academic program. The year-round teacher-
training program is going on undisturbed, with the 
four 12-week quarters and the six-week summer 
session being held as usual. . . 
The campus is just a little busier than usual 
these days, as the navy trains 1,000 WAVES, the 
army trains more than 400 aviation cadets, and 
the college trains its quota of well-qualified 
teachers for the schools of Iowa. 
* Our Cover Girl ... 
Number one article in this issue of THE 
ALUMNUS is all about the life of a student teach-
er at TEACHERS COLLEGE . . . The subject of 
the picture is Ardis Engstrom, 18-year-old kinder-
garten-primary student from Humboldt, Ia. 
She's shown on the cover giving a lesson in 
geography to two of her most apt pupils, Betty 
Back and Ronald Hall. Ronald's just curious to 
know where Alaska 1s. 
* Summer Sessions As Usual . . . 
BoTH THE Six-WEEK AND 12-WEEK sess10ns 
will be held on the TEACHERS COLLEGE campus 
this coming summer ... Teachers will have an 
opportunity to take special "refresher" courses; 
new students may begin their regular collegiate 
careers; still others may take the work required 
to renew teaching certificates ... 
Registration for the 12-week session will be 
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held Tuesday, June 1. Graduating exercises will 
be held Thursday, August 19, with the quarter 
ending at noon the following day . . . 
The six-week session extends from June 21 to 
July 30 inclusive. . Registration will be on 
Monday, June 21. 
* 
Machine Guns for the Axis . . . 
A SPECIAL VICTORY CAMPAIGN to sell war 
stamps - $500 worth or enough for two sub-
machine guns - ended on a super-victorious 
note, as students went all-out and bought $1,650 
worth of freedom's securities ... The campaign 
was conducted by the newly organized War 
Council, a student group which resolved to really 
"do" something about winning the war ... 
A thermometer was erected at the crossroads 
which recorded the student body's "temperature" 
. . . the higher it went the more machine guns 
they could buy . .. 
A big victory dance in the Commons on the 
evening of February 24 marked the end of the 
stamp selling campaign . . . Every Monday has 
been set aside as stamp day, with special booths 
set up around the campus. 
* 
Hits of the Season 
A NUMBER OF SPECIAL PROGRAMS marked 
the calendar of late winter and early spring at 
TEACHERS COLLEGE . . . 
Along dramatic lines, the presentation of "Ar-
senic and Old Lace" by the college theater was 
a big hit. Joseph Kesserling's hilarious burlesque 
of murder mysteries delighted the Cedar Falls 
audience who packed the auditorium for two 
performances. . . 
Roland Hayes, famed Negro tenor, concluded 
the concert-lecture series February 22, with a 
stirring evening of music. The audience was 
moved with his dramatic presentation of classics 
and spirituals ... 
The symphony orchestra and concert band also 
presented their annual winter concerts. Lois 
Miller, Eldora, Ia., violin student, was soloist with 
TEACHING 
( Continued from page four ) 
The daily teaching work is the climax of any 
course at TEACHERS COLLEGE, whether the stu-
dent pursues a rural, kindergarten-primary, inter-
mediate grade, or high school course. ln each 
curriculum, one quarter is set aside for student 
teaching. The course, needless to say, is the 
most important course in the entire curriculum. 
During the quarter in which a studen t does. 
his teaching, a comparatively light academic 
schedule is carried. In this way the student may 
devote the greatest share of his time to his' most 
important job, that of teaching. At graduation 
time, he is then ready to become a full-fledged 
teacher and accept the responsibilities of training 
America's future citizens. 
the symphony ... The band concert, under the 
direction of Myron E. Russell, may have been 
the last for the duration, with about half of the 
band members leaving at the end of the winter 
term .. . 
* Army Instructors Now . . . 
THEY'RE NoT IN THE army, but 20 TEACHERS 
COLLEGE faculty members are doing things the 
army way these days, as they serve as instructors 
at the army air corps' training school on the cam-
pus .. . 
They're teaching a variety of subjects- mathe-
matics, physics, current history, geography, Eng-
lish, physical training, and civil air regulations. 
Teaching mathematics are Dr. H. Van Engen, 
head of the mathematics department, H. C. 
Trimble, E. E. Watson, and Selmar C. Larson; 
L. L. Mendenhall, director of athletics; Clyde L. 
Starbeck, Arthur D. Dickinson, physical · educa-
tion for men; James Dejonge, Frank L. Hill, Mr. 
Larson, H. Earl Rath, M. J. Wilcox, physics. 
E. A. Robinson and F. W. Lambertson will 
teach English courses; Maude Moore, medical 
aid ; Roy L. Abbott, civil air regulations; Alison 
Aitchison and Marguerite Uttley, geography; R. 
R. Fahrney and George Robinson, history. 
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1943 Alumni Dinner and Reunion Are Cancelled 
BECAUSE THE WAR NEEDS of the Army and 
Navy must come first, the traditional alumni 
dinner and reunion will not be held this year as 
planned, A C. Fuller, director of the Bureau of 
Alumni Service, has announced. 
College officials have also found it necessary 
to shorten the traditional Commencement week 
activities by scheduling the Baccalaureate service 
and the formal graduation exercises on the same 
day, Sunday, May 23. In normal years, the Bac-
calaureate service was held on the Sunday pre-
ceding Commencement. 
The Commons food service is now being used 
to capacity, with one line reserved for Navy 
WA YES and Army air crew privates, and the 
second for students. Because civilian facilities 
are thereby limited and because of the food ra-
tioning necessary to win the war, the alumni ban-
quet for 194 3 must be cancelled. 
The Commons food service for students and 
faculty is being rationed under the same regula-
tions as all civilians and restaurants. Since travel-
ing must also be kept at a minimum to save tires 
and gasoline, the administration has found it ad-
visable to postpone the reunion until victory has 
been achieved. 
The classes with numerals ending in "3" and 
"8" will receive special bulletins from the Bureau 
of Alumni Service regarding the change in plans. 
The class of 1918, the silver anniversary class, 
will have its complimentary dinner "deferred" 
until after the war. The assurance is also given 
that on that happy occasion the guests of honor 
will have an extra big piece of pie, maybe even 
topped with ice cream or whipped cream, and a 
second cup of coffee! 
The spotlight will be on the class of 1893, the 
Golden Jubilee class, in spirit at least, if not in 
person. It is regrettable that several members will 
not be able to celebrate their 50th anniversary of 
graduation at· the alumni reunion. 
The alumni reunion committee is sure that the 
"50-year" men and women would want it this 
way in order to make secure future alumni re-
unions in peace-time. 
Meanwhile, the sending of class lists of the 
various classes up to 1918 will continue as usual. 
The classes of 1878, 1883, 1888, and 1893 will re-
ceive a complete listing of all class members, and 
a "thumb-nail" biography of each person's activit-
ies since graduation. 
The classes of 1898, 1903, 1908, 1913 and 1918 
will receive lists of all their classmates whose 
addresses are on file in the alumni off ice. In 
addition they will receive a list of those whose 
addresses are not known, and all alumni are urged 
to help fill in the vacant lines. 
* 
Scrambling for the Alumnus . .. 
DEAR EDITOR: It is always a happy day for 
us when THE ALUMNUS arrives. I believe it is 
the only thing we both try to read at the same 
time. We not only enjoy reading about old 
friends, but we are , always interested in what is 
taking place on the campus today. 
Lieut. Ellis, B.A. '37, has been stationed at the 
induction center in Milwaukee since early Octo-
ber. He is a psychologist. His chief duty is to 
test draftees in order to determine their mental 
fitness for the army. He also does classification 
work in connection with those men who are put 
into "limited service." He says it is the most in-
teresting work he has ever done. 
He is also taking six hours of work at the 
University Extension Night School in Milwaukee. 
He hopes to better equip himself for his present 
work in the army as well as to complete the 
work on his minor towards a Ph.D. degree. 
We are both working hard on the theses. Last 
summer I operated a punch and hollerinth ma-
chine for him at the University in Madison. 
We are happy to tell you about the birth of 
our daughter, Virginia, who was born on Octo-
ber 29, 1942, in Sioux City, Ia. 
We give best wishes for the continued success 
of TEACHERS CoLLEGE and THE ALUMNus.-
DoROTHY HAMILTON ELLIS (Mrs. George G. El-
lis) , B.A. '37, 4215 ,South Whitnall, Cudahy, 
Wis. 
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Spring Sports Sharply Curtailed at Teachers College 
BASEBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF will not be held as 
competitive sports at the lowA STATE TEACH-
ERS COLLEGE this spring, although track will be 
continued on an abbreviated schedule, L. L. Men-
denhall, director of athletics, has announced. 
Because of the transportation problem, the lim-
ited enrollment of men, and increased use of ath-
letic facilities by the army and navy, the athletir 
department is discontinuing a large part of its 
competitive athletic program. 
The annual track classic of northeast Iowa, the 
Iowa State Teachers College Relays, is still tent-
atively scheduled for April. 
Intramurals and inter-squad competition will 
be enlarged, and the courses in physical fitness 
will be stressed. The "junior commandos," popu-
lar name for enrollees in the toughening courses, 
will continue running the obstacle courses and 
other body-building fetes. 
Four members of the physical education staff 
are now in the armed services. The remaining 
members of the staff will be spending more time 
in the training of army air corps students. 
* Starbeck's Grapplers Are Undefeated ... 
CoACH CLYDE L. STARBECK, grid mentor, made 
his debut as wrestling coach at TEACHERS COL-
LEGE this past season, and the Panther grapplers 
finished with an enviable, though shortened, rec-
ord. 
Panther grapplers met one of their traditional 
Big Ten foes, the University of Minnesota, whom 
they soundly trounced 27 to 3. Cornell college 
was next on the menu, but large service calls 
forced the Mt. Vernon school to cancel the en-
gagement. 
Wrestling highlight of the season, probably 
more exciting than the Minnesota meet, was the 
battle of the Panthers versus the Spartans of 
Michigan State. The contest royal ended in a 
14 to 14 tie. 
Although the Spartans invaded the Panthers' 
den with five champions, they met their match. 
Bill Koll, a sophomore an,d former state cham-
pion from Fort Dodge, dethroned a Spartan na-
tional champ, Burl Jennings, in the 14 5-pound 
class, winning by a decision. 
The Panthers traveled to Iowa State, and won 
by the score of 16 to 14. High interest was cen-
tered on the heavyweight class, with two unde-
feated collegiate wrestlers, Leon "Champ" Martin 
of the Panthers and George Gast of the Cy-
clones, battling it out. "Champ" lost by a close 
decision. 
* 
Nordly's Quintet Is Jinxed By Losses : .. 
JINXED all season by last minute, even last sec-
ond, losses, the TEACHERS Co LL EGE quintet fin-
ished the season in seventh place in the North 
Central conference. The team won four games 
and lost nine against all opposition, and were vic-
torious in but two of eight loop contests. 
Loss of the leading Panther scorer, Bob Tits-
worth, called to the naval air corps in mid-season, 
CoACH NoRDLY 
greatly lessened the 
Panthers' offense. Tits-
worth's side-kick, Dick 
Seidler, who was a sen-
sation in the conference 
last year but who never 
quite equalled the pace 
this year, left a little 
later for the army air 
corps. 
C o a ch Oliver M. 
"Hon" Nordly finished 
the season out, just in 
time to receive a com-
mission as a lieutenant in the naval reserve. He 
reported in March to Chapel Hill, N. Car., for 
a 30-day indoctrination course. He is to be as-
sociated with Lt. Comm. Tom Hamilton's athletic 
program. 
Lt. Nordly is the fourth member of the men's 
physical education staff to be commissioned in the 
armed services. Dave McCuskey is now a lieu-
tenant (jg) at the Navy Pre-Flight school in Iowa 
City; Paul Bender is a lieutenant commander in 
the Navy; and Lawrence W. Whitford is a lieu-
tenant in the Army. 
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Air Corps Soldiers March on Campus 
MORE THAN 400 ARMY air crew students-
aviation cadets of tomorrow and members 
of the nation's "fightin'-est" fraternity-have 
moved to the TEACHERS CoLLEGE campus, where 
the army, the navy and education meet to help 
win the war. 
So now, in addition to the navy blue uniforms 
of Navy WA YES and colorful sweater-skirt 
"uniforms" of TEACHERS COLLEGE coeds, there is 
the army khaki of the new air crew students, who 
began a five-month preliminary training period 
.early in March. 
During their five-month stay on College Hill, 
the soldiers will receive over 900 hours of acad-
emic and military instruction, all of which will 
serve as a prelude to the prospective careers as 
aviation cadets in the Army Air Forces. 
The new program of induction of cadet re-
serves immediately into college training has been 
adopted to better prepare future wingmen for 
cadet training and to reduce costly eliminations. 
The air crew students are housed in Seerley 
and Baker Halls. Seerley Hall, a men's dorm-
itory, was taken over during the winter quarter 
by Teachers College coeds, who doubled up in 
Lawther Hall rooms and used the dormitory once 
reserved for men only, because of the invasion 
-0f WA YES. With the arrival of the air corps, 
the coeds moved again-this time either to rooms 
in Lawther Hall, or in most cases, to private 
rooming houses. 
Capt. Julian T. Leonard is commanding offi-
,cer of the contingent. 
Instructors for the cadets-of-tomorrow are 20 
TEACHERS COLLEGE faculty members who are 
·teaching classes in mathematics, physics, current 
history, geography, English, and civil air regula-
tions. 
The trainees will be toughened for future in-
tensive training at one of the army's regular pre-
flight schools. In charge of the "toughening" 
process will be members of the men's physical 
education department staff, who have been spend-
ing the past school year training the · so-called 
'" junior commandos," TEACHERS COLLEGE men 
students, in the new physical fitness program. 
Captain Leonard and his staff will act in an 
advisory capacity in regard to academic subjects, 
and will have direct supervision of the military 
indoctrination program. Military courses will in-
clude infantry drill, ceremonies and inspection, 
first aid, and customs and courtesies of the serv-
ice. 
The air crew students will learn some of the 
fundamentals of flying, as they take their flight 
work at the Livingston Airways in Waterloo, for-
merly headquarters for the Civilian Pilot Train-
ing program offered at TEACHERS CoLLEGE. 
Upon satisfactory completion of their training 
at TEACHERS CoLLEGE, the air crew privates will 
be sent to one of the flying training command's 
c\assification centers as cadets. Then their real 
work begins, as they are assigned to training as 
pilots, bombardiers or navigators. 
The army and navy, long considered arch rivals, 
are working together harmoniously on the same 
campus. Officers of both branches of the serv-
ice even eat in the same mess hall. Air crew pri-
vates and WA YES use the same "line" at the 
Commons, which prepares food for both. 
* Dorothy Reeves Is Teaching Yeomen .. 
DEAR EDITOR: I am now teaching yeomen at 
the Bryant and Stratton Commercial School, an 
old New England school of fine reputation, estab-
lished in the Civil War days. 
I have a group of 75 men and teach them in 
two sections. Some of them are very outstanding. 
For instance, one man has been a publicity man 
with a Hollywood studio at $200 a week. 
The Lathams are living just about two blocks 
from me now. I called on them this week and 
we had a grand visit. 
Am hoping to do some work on my master's 
at Harvard just as soon as my work gets under 
way. I really had no intention of teaching school 
when I left college, but to my great surprise I 
love it.-DoROTHY REEVES, B.A. '34, 5 Arlington, 
Suite 41, Boston, Mass. 
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With this issue, THE ALUMNUS is pre-
senting the first installment of the Teach-
ers Co llege Service Men 's Directory, which 
is be ing compiled by the Bureau of Alumni 
Service. 
The list is incomplete, representing less 
than half the number of alumni and for-
mer students serving in Uncle Sam's armed 
forces. The editors have included a sec-
tion of service men for each alphabetical 
d ivision, and hope to be able to compl~te 
it in the July issue. 
The reader is asked to cooperate with 
the Bureau of Alumn i Service in submitting 
new names, additions and corrections. We 
realize that the following list w i ll contain 
many inaccuracies, but due to the mob i lity 
of the armed forces and the immobi l ity of 
printers' deadlines, it is impossible to keep 
in step.-The Editors. 
A 
Richard Abele, '38--4 1, Lieut., Army Air Corps. 
J ack Abramowitz, B.A. '41, Army, Postmas ter, 
New York. 
R. S. Adams, '39-'40, 2nd Lieut., Arm y Air Corp s. 
J ames F. Adding ton, '37, Lieut., 302nd Ordnance 
Reg., Camp Pickett, Va. 
Merritt W. Albrig ht, '39-'41, Staff Sgt., Hq. Bat-
tery, 307th Coast Artill ery, Barrage Balloon Bn., 
Sa n Diego, Calif. 
Dea n W. Alderman, B.A. '37, Army. 
Robert N. Aldrich, '30-'32, Army. 
Everett D. Alton , B.A. '39, Armed F orces 
Jack Anderson, '42-'43, Navy. 
J oseph B. Anderson, B.A. '35, En sign, Navy, 
U nion Bldg., Room 103, Purdue U ni versity, La-
fayet te, I nd. 
J osep h F. Anderson, M' l. Arts ' 19, Lieut ., Army, 
Field Arti ll ery, Reclamation Shops, Ft. Ri ley, 
Kan s. 
Merle M. Anderson, B.A. '38, Yeoman 3/c, Navy, 
Sta . Force H6, Camp Endicott, Davisv ill e, R. I. 
Aust in Andrews, '36-'37, Lieu t., Arm y Ai r Corps. 
Charles B. Andrews, B.S. '27, Arm y. 
B 
Francis H. Babcock, B.A. '40, Chief Specia li st, 
Kavy, 4th Reg., 22nd Bn., Great Lakes, Ill. 
Dwight Bacon, '36-'37, Armed Forces. 
Noel R. Bacon, B.S. '38, L ieut ., Naval Air Corps, 
A.C.T .G., Cecil Field, U. S. Naval Air Sta tion, 
J acksonvill e, F la. 
Royden S. Bacon, B.S. '36, E nsign, Navy, Naval 
Training School, R.E.C.S.T.A., S. Boston, Mass. 
Clarence E. Bain, B.S. '34, Chi ef Petty O,fficer, 
Na va l Reserve. 
J ohn J . Baird, '38-'41, Lieut ., Army Air Corp s, 
March Field, Ca lif. 
Earl B. Baker, '39-'40, Cp l. , Army Air Corp s, 806th 
Tec h. Sch. Sq., Sioux Fall s, S. Dak. 
Kennet h S. Baldwin , Com'!. '28, Cpl. , Army, Re-
cept ion Ce nter, Hdqs. Co., Fort Logan , Colo. 
J ack Baker, '42-'43, Arm y. 
Char les Ballantyne, '40-'41, Armed Forces. 
Richard J . Bandfield, '40-'41, 2nd L ieut. , Arm y 
Air Corps. 
Francis Barnard, '37-'39, Navy, New York. 
J ohn M. Barnard, '38-'42, Army. 
David C. Barte lma, B.A. '27, L ieut ., Navy, Pre-
F lig ht School, I owa City, Ia. 
E lbert L. Bartlett, '3 1-'32, Navy, U. S. Naval 
Station, Great Lakes, I ll. 
E ldon Bassel, '38-'40, Pvt., Marine Corps, Ward 
I sla nd, Corpus Christi , Tex. 
Henry Bast, '39-'40, Army. 
Aldon M. Bebb, '37-'41, Army Air Corps, Base 
Pe rsonn el Office, Morri son Field, \ ~I est Palm 
Beach, Fla. 
Randall R. Bebb, B.A. '42, Army. 
Ben Beck, '27-'29, Marine Corps, Camp E ll iott, 
Calif. 
Samuel R. Beck, B.A. '38, Army Signal Corp s. 
Jay F. Beckley, B.S. '39, Chief Petty Office r, Nav-
a l Reserve, Ames, Ia . 
Arnold Beckman, B.S. '40, Arm ed Forces. 
Paul D. Beckman, B.A. '36, L ieut. (jg), Naval 
Air Corps, U.S.N.T.S. (Ind. ) , H oll ywood Beach 
H otel, Room 62 1, H ollywood, F la. 
J ohn S. Beebee, B.A. '36, Sgt ., Army, Co. A, Re-
placement Bn., Bldg. 11 9, F t. \Vashin g ton, Md. 
Myron L. Begeman , '09-' 12, Major, Sou thwestern 
O rdnance Proving Ground s, Hope, Ark. 
Glenn W. Behrens, B.A. '35, Lieut ., Arm y, F t. 
Sill , O kla. 
Dale A. Bellinger, '40-'42, Army. 
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Cyril Bellock, '38-42, Army. 
A lbin T. Benander, B.A. '40, Army. 
Harold W. Benda, B.A. '34, Coast Guard . 
Pau l F. Bender, Faculty, Lieut. Comm. , Navy, U. 
S. Nava l Tra ining Station, Bainb ridge, Va. 
Roger H. Bennett, B.A. '35, Pfc., Army, Med. 
Tr. Gr. , Hdq. Co., Camp Grant , Ill. 
\ ,V illiam L. Bennett, B.A. '40, Mids hipma n, Navy, 
Midshipm en's School, Un ivers ity of Notre 
Dame, Notre Da me, Ind. 
J ohn J . Benoit, '41-'42, Navy. 
Gordon H . Benson, '25-'26, Pharmacist Ma te 2/ c, 
Kavy, U. S. Naval Hospital, K ey v\l es t, F la. 
Frank E. Bentley, '32-'35, Army. 
J ess Benton, '38-'41 , Army. 
Frank E. Bentley, '32-'35, Army. 
La\lern e F. Benz, B.S. '39, Lieut ., Army., 378t h 
E ng r. Bn. (Sep.), Camp Young, .Ca li f. 
Richa rd Be rg st rom , B.A. '38, Chief Petty Office r, 
Navy. 
E ldred A. Berksh ire, B.A. '38, Arm y Air Corps. 
Raymond M. Berrier, B.A. '32, Army, Postmaster, 
New York. 
Raymond Berry, '38-'41, Navy. 
h er L. Bidn e, B.A. '42, Staff Sgt. , Army, 271 st 
O rdnance Co., Camp Breckinridge, Ky. 
Quentin G. Briggs, B.S. '32, Pharmacist Mate 3/c, 
Navy, Postmaster, San F rancisco, Cali f. 
Robert Big ler, '39-'40, Arm y, Postmaster, New 
York. 
Ra lph E. Birchard, B.A. '37, Tech. Cp l. , Army, 
Camp Bland ing, F la. 
Edmu nd H. Birkholz, B.A. '29, Pvt., Army; Co. 
A, Student Tr. E n. , Enli sted Br. No. 1, Army 
Administra tion Schs., Oxford, Miss. 
H arold F. Birney, B.S. '38, Sta ff Sgt ., Army; 606 
E. E lm, Ap t. 4, Handford, Calif. 
Da le Bishop, '35-'36, Armed Forces. 
Dev\layne M. Bishop, B.A. '33, L ieut . (jg), Navy, 
197 Beacon St ., Ap t. No. 1, Boston, Mass. 
Maxson D. Bishop , '36-'40, Cpl., Arm y, Inf. Band 
Ko. 2, Ca mp Roberts, Calif. 
Larry Bjornstad, '39, Pfc., Army, Postmaster, San 
F ra ncisco, Cali f. 
\ \l illiam D. Black, B.S. '37, Lieut ., Army, A.P.O. 
258, Ca mp Campbell , Ky. 
Rexford H . Blain e, ' 13-'14, Pvt., Army Air Corps, 
9th Tech. Sch. Sq. (Sp.) , Fort Logan, Colo. 
Merton J. Blake, B.A. '39, Pvt., Army, Canal Zone. 
Raymond F. Blake, B.A. '38, E nsign, Navy, U.S. 
N. R.A .B., Lambert Field, St. Louis, Mo. 
G lenn Bloomfield, '41-'42, Naval Air Corps. 
Donald H. Blu e, B.S. '38, Ensign, Navy. 
C 
Pa ul Caha lan, '41-'42, Army. 
Russell C. Calkin s, '39-'42, Pvt. , Army, 407 T .S.S. 
(Sp.), Sheppard Field, T ex. 
Robert Ca nny, '40-'41, Army. 
Pa t J. Ca rey, E l. ' 39, Cpl. , Army Air Corp s, 9th 
Station Comp leme nt, H ill Field, Ogden, Utah. 
Lorin g M. Carl , '39-'42, Pvt. , Army Air Corps, 42 
T.S.S. (Sp. ) 508, Lowry F ield , Colo. 
Carl Carmichael, B.A. '42, Army Air Corps. 
E. C. Carney, '25 -'27, Pv t. , Army, Co. B, R.C., 
Ft. Logan, Colo. 
Loren Carpenter, '40, Navy. 
lVIaurice L. Carr, B.S. '35, P vt ., Army, H q. & Hq. 
Co., 315th Inf., A.P.O. 79, Camp Blanding, Fla. 
La wrence P. Carring ton, B.A. '38, Ensign, Naval 
Reserve, Postmaster , New York. 
Donald E. Carson, B. A. '41 , Navy. 
\ i\fi lliam Frederick Ca rsten s, '40-'41, Sgt., Signal 
Corp s, 906 H otel State, Kan sas City, Mo. 
Ra lph Cawelti , '38-'39, Sig nal Corps, Postmaster, 
New York. 
Pau l H. Cederg ren, B.A. '36, Army. 
Don Chambers, '37-'40, Cpl. , Army Air Corps, 
H awaii. 
\ i\f illiam Lee Chambers, B.S. '35, L ieut ., Navy Pre-
Flig ht Sc hool, Iowa City, Ia. 
Don C. Charl es, B.A. '41, Armed Forces. 
J ohn Forrest Charles, B.A. '40, F light Instructor, 
E nsig n, Naval Air Corps, Glenview Naval Air 
Base; 922 Main St., E van ston, Ill., r esidence. 
J oh n Charl son, B.A. '37, Armed Forces. 
Ca lvin L. Chase, B.A. '39, Royal Canadian Air 
Force. 
Eugene M. Cheney, '3 1-'33, Sgt., Army A ir Corps, 
Army Air Force Replacement Center, Atlantic 
City, N. J . 
Raymond W. Cheney, B.S. '37, Chief Petty Offi-
cer, Navy, 100 Q uincy St. , Snug H arbor Homes, 
Norfolk, Va. 
J. A. Chesnut, B.A. '34, Petty Officer 1/c, Navy, 
Navy R ecruitin g Service, North P latte, Nebr. 
Herluf W. Chri sten se n, B.A. '38, Pvt., Army, Co. 
G, 2nd Trng. E n. , Camp Ritchie, Md. 
Lloyd E. Christensen, B.S. '33, Army. 
Mill er Christiansen, B.A. '21, Capt., Ar my, H q. 
Co., 1770th Service Co., Ft. Logan, Colo. 
Ru sse ll M. Christiansen, '39-'41 , Air Corps. 
Harold B. Church, B.S. '38, Chief Petty Officer, 
Navy, C.50A(AA) V6, Norfolk, Va. 
Frederick G. Cla rk, '40-'42, Army, Med. Det., 
O 'Reilly General Hospital, Springfield, Mo. 
John Cole Clark, B.A. '41 , Army. 
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Robe rt L. Clark, B .. -\ . '37, Tech . Sgt. , Army, M. 
P., Camp Callan, P. 0. Box 406, Solana Beach, 
Ca lif. 
Lowell F. Clauson, B.A. '34, Hospital Apprentice 
2/ c, Navy, Area 2, Corpsmen Quarter s, Naval 
Hospital, Sampson, '>J. Y . 
Roger Clay, '38-'39, Armed Forces. 
T ed Clayton, El. '4 1, Arm ed Forces. 
Charl es Clevenger, '36, Armed Forces. 
Lloyd Clingma n, '37-'40, Sgt., Army, Postma ster, 
:\:ew York. 
\ Villiam F. Close, B.A. '41, Coast Guard, Sta ff 
Barracks No. 9, .-\.S.C.R. , U.S.C.G., Almeda, 
Calif. 
D 
Carlton }.if. Da iley, B.A. '38, Cp l. , Army, Base 
Vvea th er Sta tion, Smoky Hill Air Base, Salina, 
Kan s. 
George E. Dana, B.S. '35, Arm y. 
J ames E. Dardis, B.S. '32, L ieut., Army Air Corps, 
Miam i Beach, F la . 
James L. Daugherty, B.A. '34, Pvt., Army. 
Eve rett Davies, B.S. '29, Ch ief Specia li st , NavJ, 
Sq. 58, C. Sp. N.O.B.P.T. School, U .S.N.T.S., 
'>Jorfolk, Va . 
Frank S. Day, B.A. '24, Army. 
John A. Day, B.A., '27, A rmy. 
Charle s S. Dayhoff, B.S. '39, Army Air Corps, 
Omaha , Nebr. 
Daryl Dell , '41-'42, Army. 
Lawrence Denni s, B.A. '40, Navy, V-7, North-
wes tern Un iversity, Abbott Hall, Chicago, Ill. 
Perry Dete r s, '33-'34, Army. 
Ma rtin \Iv. Dettmer, B.A. '40, L ieut. , Army, Camp 
Hulen , Tex. 
Leon Diamond, '25-'36, Armed Forces. 
Quentin Dilger, '38-'39, Army Air Corps, T -117, 
321 Fighter Sq ., \ N' estover F ield, Mass. 
Donal d D. D illy, B.A. '41, En sign, Nava l Air 
Corps. 
Da le Dinsmore, B.A. '40, Navy. 
R. Leland Dix, B.A . '33, P ha rm acist Mate 3/ c, 
X avy, Postmaster, San Francisco, Ca lif. 
Leslie V. D ix, B.A. '30, Capt., Army, Amphibious 
T ra inin g Comma nd, Ca rrabell e, Fla. 
Maynard D ix, '33-'35, L ieut. , Army Air Corps, 
29th Bomb. Gr., 411 th Sq., Gowen F ield, Boise, 
Idaho. 
E 
Howard Easter, B.A. '39, Aviat ion Cadet, 
I 7065955 , 70th A.A.F.T.D., F light B., Lafayette, 
La. 
August A. Ebel, B.A. '42, Midshipman, Naval Re-
serve, Room 400, Bancroft Hall, Naval Acad-
emy, Annapolis, Mel. 
George F. Ed\\'ard ,; . '36-'37, L ieut., Arm y, Staff and 
Faculty, Eng in ee rs School, F t. Belvoir, Va. 
Rober t J. Ed\\·a rds, '41 , Arm y. 
Gri ff in T. E ggers, B.S. '37, L ieut ., Ar my, Co. D. , 
3il st In f., Camp Robinson, Litt le Rock, Ark. 
George Gordo n E lli s, B.A. '37, 2nd L ieut., Ar my, 
Army Specia li st Corps (Psychologist) , -1215 
South \ Vh itnal l, Cuda hy, \ Vi s. 
Cra ig El lyson, '26- '28, L ieut. , Navy, Great La kes, 
Ill. 
Richard J ame s Eh,·oocl , B.A. '42, Aviat ion Cad et, 
Xava l Air Corps, Class l 0A- 1, Aviation Cadet 
Reg ., U .S.:t\ .R. Aviation Ba se, O la th e, Ka ns. 
F 
John Fab rick , B.A . '28, .-\rmy, Sqcl n. 31, Group F , 
Officer s Candidate School, Miami Bea ch, F la. 
\ N' illiam F. Fagan, '39, Army, Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Ca li f. 
E lmer S. Fa lk, B.A. '40, R. T. 2/ c, Na val Rese n ·e, 
Co. 10, Bks. 4, Radio Materiel Sch., Trea sure I s-
land, Sa n Francisco, Cali f. 
vVesley R. Fa rnum , '39- '42, Pfc ., An11y, Co. A., 
322nd Inf., A.P.O. Ko. 81, 37419163, Camp 
R ucker, Ala. 
Ge1·a lcl E. Faust, B. S. '32, Naval Reserve. 
Gra nt Faust. '39-'40, Arm y. 
Howa rd \V. Fearin g, B.A. '24, Cap t., Army Air 
Corps, 1Ionroe Towe1·s H otel, Miam i Beach, 
F la . 
Max B. F erguson, B.A . ·39_ Arm y. 
Ph ilip J. F iebelkorn , '27-'30, Radio Instructor, 
1219 N. E. 6th Ave., Fort Lauderdale, F la. 
\N'i lliam G. Fi ler, B.A. '42, Pvt ., Army, Co. B., 
Rec. Center, Camp Dodge, Ia. 
Clair V . Finn, '38-'40, Lieut., Marine Corps, over-
seas. 
Robert F la herty, '34-'36, Lieut., Mar in e Corps, 
oversea s. 
C. F. F lanagan , B.A. '34, Chief P etty Officer, 
:t\avy. Xaval Air Sta tion, R ecreation Bldg., Seat-
tle, \Vash. 
Robert Ford, '37-'39, PYt., Army. 
Car l J . F ormanack, '29-'30, '.\I eclical Corps, Army. 
G 
Arthur Fra ncis Gaffey, B.A. '39, Army. 
John F. Ga ll oway, '40- '41 , Army, Hammer Field, 
F resno, Cali f. 
Fanni e Garramoni , B.A. '24, Arm y. 
E . 0. GaITett , '38-'39, Li eut., Army, Q.M.C.R. P ., 
Ca li fo rnia Q .'.\I. Depot, 15th and Clay St., Oak-
land , Ca lif. 
Lloyd \ N'. Ga ITi son. '.37-'38. Aviat ion Cadet, NaYa l 
Air Corp s, Corpus Chri sti , Tex. 
Andrew George, '36-'37, 1st L ieut ., Arm y, Post-
master, Sa n F rancisco. Cal if. 
( Continued on page nineteen ) 
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THE WOMEN IN THE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FAMILY are backing up the men in the 
front battle lines as they help make the imple-
ments of war needed to down the axis, take their 
places in the women's service branches, and fill 
more and more important jobs in the civilian 
economy. 
By far the largest number of TEACHERS CoL• 
LEGE alumnae are filling positions for which their 
alma mater trained them. They are serving as 
teachers in the nation's schools and instilling the 
democratic principles for which our men are fight-
ing in the youth of today, the citizens of tomor-
row. They are truly training for freedom while 
the men in the trenches, on the seas, and in the 
air, fight to save it. 
Many of them were once stay-at-home house-
wives, but now they don working women's slacks 
and help make the ships, tanks, bombers, gun, 
and ammunition our fighting men need. Still 
others are wearing the uniform of one of the 
women's service units, and are seeing action all 
over the nation; a good-sized contingent is to be 
found in remote spots of the world. 
Women are finding places in war plants-and 
the TEACHERS COLLEGE alumnae are no excep• 
tion. They're becoming expert welders and rive-
ters, and liking it. They're also serving in super-
visory capacities and helping to train other wom-
en for factory work. 
Mable Hartz, Art Ed. '19, New York City, 
who designed textiles in New York City for 12 
years, is now an assistant to the general foreman 
of a Sperry Gyroscope Company assembly plant, in 
matters pertaining to women personnel. The 
number of young women workers has increased 
from 375 to 1,400, and is ever on the increase. 
The women of the Sperry Gyroscope Company 
are directly helping the American war effort as 
they turn out instruments which give pilots of sea 
and air a direct indication of the course of a plane 
or ship. 
Other TEACHERS CoLLEGE women, like Faith 
Downs McIntyre, B.A. '14, are helping to build 
Mable Hartz, Art '19, is assistant to the general 
foreman of on assembly plant at the Sperry Gyro-
scope Company, makers of instruments used in the 
navigation of sea and air. Here she is showing a 
new woman employee how her safety hot should be 
worn . 
the ships which are bringing much-needed fighting 
weapons, food and supplies to the men at war. 
Miss McIntyre is working in the Kaiser Ship-
yards in Vancouver, Wash. 
Selling Uncle Sam's securities to employes of 
the Consolidated Aircraft Company is Mrs. Dale 
Kneller (Muriel Christ), Kg. '39, at San Diego, 
Calif. Both she and her husband are working at 
the aircraft plant for the duration. 
A sizeable number of the women are serving 
a:; army and navy nurses, members of the 
WAAC's, WAVES, SPARS, and m other 
women's service units. 
T ypical of those on the home front, who are 
utilizing spare moments to promote an airtight 
defense at home, is Mrs. Niles Werner (Louise 
Top), B.A. '29, who lives in Alhambra, Calif. 
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I-:cr hu~band is designing airplane facto ry build-
in~s, and is at present working on an expansion 
of the Northrop plant. 
Mrs. W erner and her husband attend clas~es 
in civilian defense, since she is an air raid ward-
en and he is a fire watcher. In another d as:; 
M r:;. Werner is brushing up on her f irst aid. 
T hey have also volunteered to help the F.B.I. 
patrol the mountains, and thus use their leisure 
time hiking in the mountains on the search for in-
cendiary materials, susp1c1ous characters, etc. 
T hey also gather certain in formation desired by 
the army rela tive to the geography of the area. 
T hese are only a few examples of the kind of 
work T EACHERS COLLEGE women are doing in 
war-t ime. All are contributing their time and 
energy toward a just cause. 
THE ALUMNUS prints herewith a list of a lum-
nae who are known to be in war work. The di-
re::tory is being compiled by the Bureau of Alum-
ni Service, and correct ions and additions will be 
welcome. 
NURSES 
Ge lia Clemans, B.A. '32, 2nd Lieut., A rmy, 27th 
Evac. Hosp. U nit , Camp Breckinridge, Ky. 
Irma V. Formanack, B.A. '3 1, Lieut. (jg), 'avy, 
U. S. Kava! Hosp., Corona, Ca lif. 
J ea nne Jennings, El. '36, 2nd Lieut. , Army, 
N urses's Quarte rs, S ta tion Hosp., Camp Robin-
son, Ark. 
"Any war bands taday," asks Mrs, 
Dale Kne ller (Muriel Christ ) , Kg. 
'39, who works in the Consolidated 
Aircraft Compa ny plant at San 
Diego, Ca lif. Her job is to sell 
bonds to the employees, and she's 
going to continue working in the 
plant far the du ration . 
Irma K . Kauffman, B.A. '32, Lieut ., Army, Ha-
waii. 
Mary Pat Mulcay, Lieut., Nurse's Quarter s, Camp 
Robinson, Ark. 
\;yinifred E. Parr, H. Ee. '27, Lieut ., Army, Sta-
tion Hosp., Camp Anza, Arlington, Calif. 
Pea rl 11. Satre, Pri. '29, 2nd Lieut., Army, Law-
son Gen. Hosp ., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dora 11. Smith, '32, Ensign, Navy, (s tudying die-
tetics at George Washin g ton U.), 3510 Macomb 
St., Washington, D. C. 
Lu cil e Vosgerau, B.A. '32, Lieut. (jg), Navy, 
Ka\' .. d H osp ., Puget Sound, Wash . 
WAACS 
H elen L. Church, B.A. '40, Third Officer, WAAC. 
Amy M. Devitt, Pri. '24, Aux., WAAC, Co. 9, 3rd 
Tr. Regt., Ft. Des Moines, Ia. 
Ruth E. Gentry, B.A. '35, WAAC, Co. 20, 3rd 
Regt., Army Post Branch, F t. Des Moines, Ia. 
Viola M. Grell, Pri. '39, Aux., WAAC, Photo 
~chool D, Lowry Field, Colo. 
Miriam H olst, B.A. '39, WAAC, Des Moines, Ia. 
Elaine Homan, B.A. '36, Third Officer, WAAC. 
Beulah Marie J ohn son, Cons. '34, Sgt., WAAC, 
Aladdin Hotel, Room 401, Kansas City, Mo. 
Pauline M. McNally, B.A. '36, 2nd Lieut., WAAC, 
Barracks No. 61, Training Gr., Ft. Des Moines, 
Ia. 
Catherine Miller, B.A. '31, WAAC. 
Marcella G. Miller, Cons. '33, WAAC. 
Christie M. Tollefson, B.A. '27, Lieut., WAAC, 
Recruiting Officer, F ederal Bldg., Syracuse, K. 
Y. 
T helma Young, B.A. '38, WAAC. 
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WAVES 
Naomi R. Boslough, B.A. '38, WA \TES, Nava l T r. 
Sch. (Y), Sec. 35, Room 203, W illard Hall, 
Stillwater, Okla. 
lVI. Kathryn Dougherty, B.A. '32, Ensign, 
WAVES. 
Loi s K. Morgan, Kg. '32, Apprentice Seaman, 
WAVES. 
Mary L ucill e Padovan, B.A. '36, Midshipman, 
\ ,VA VES, Midshipmen's School, Smith College. 
;'Jorthampton, Mass. 
Lois J . Petti s, EI. '38, WAVES, Nava l Tr. Sch. , 
Cedar Fa ll s, Ia. 
E lizabeth S. Scheib e, B.A. '39, WA \TES, K~.va l 
Tr. Sch., Cedar Fall s, Ia. 
R uth E. Scott, EI. '38, Apprentice Seaman, 
vVA VES, Div. 4, Sec. 4, Naval Tr. Sch., Bloom-
ing ton, Ind. 
Flora T. Shaw, B.A. '33, WA \TES. 
Leila Stevens, B.A. '24, Lieut. (jg), WA \TES. 
Mary Mae Wheat, El. '40, WAVES. 
V irg inia G. Wilson, B.S. '38, WAVE S. 
::vlr s. Margaret W. Clark, B.A. '34, SPARS, Smith 
Coll ege, Northampton, Mass. 
CIVILIAN WAR WORKERS 
Naom i Brant , El. '35, civilian in structor at Cha nute 
Field, III. 
Marjorie L. Cook, B.A. '35, Morse Code in struc-
tor, Radio Ope rating Divi sion, Arm y Air Corps 
Tech. Sch. , Sioux Fall s, S. Dak. 
Evelyn L. Fagan, B.S. '34, in structor, Army Air 
Base, Lincoln, Nebr. 
Alice M. Haas, B.A. '34, in stru ctor (Rad io), Army 
Air Corps, Sioux Fall s, S. Dak. 
Elza n Mae Mor ries, B.S. '33, teaching military 
corresponde nce an d clerical subjects to men and 
officers, McClellan Field, Calif. 
:tv[rs. Marve l M. Pearson, B.A. '34, in stru ctor at 
Spartan Sch. of Aeronautics, Tul sa, Okla. 
Pau line vVilcox, B.A. '35, Army physiotherapy 
work, F itzs immons Genera l Hospital , Denver, 
Colo. 
?11r s. Dale Kneller ( Muriel Chri st ), K g. '39, Con-
solida ted Aircra ft Co., 4388 Ill. St., Sa n Diego, 
Calif. 
JI.fable Hartz, Art '19, Sperry Gyroscope Co., 400 
E. 50th St., New York. 
Audrey U nderkofler, B.A. '30, Physical Therapy 
Dept., Army Medical Center, Washington , D. C. 
Viva E rickson, B.S. '40, Student P hysical Therapy 
Aide, Med ical Corp s, Washin g ton, D. C. 
Marcella Anne Conlon, B.A. '27, Physioth erapy 
Tec h., 1/ c, O'Reilly General H ospital, Sp rin g-
field, Mo. 
Fra nces S. Cu shman, Kg . "27, \ "ice -P rin cipa l. 
E,·acua tion Camp for Japa nese, Colorado Riv er 
Rd . \ ,Var Relation Area, Poston, .'\r iz. 
Mrs. Flossie \Voollard, E l. "28, Rad :o th eory 
teacher in war training sc hool, 732 18th St. , 
Des Moines, Ia. 
Lillian Mye rs, A sst., U. S. Pub lic H ealth Adm in ., 
6th Army Corps, Chicago, Ill. 
Lucill e C. Townsend , B.S. ·31, Dietit ian, Sta tion 
Hosp., Camp Shelb y, ?IIi ss . 
Betty J ea nne Pa rm eter, F ri. ".JO, Ci,·il Se r vice, 
S ignal Corp s of Ch icago, Qua rterma ster Depot, 
Chicago, Ill. 
USO AND SERVI CE CLU BS 
M rs. Cla1·a \ ,V itter r\lcroft , B .. -\. ·2-1, USO Asst. 
Supervi sor for Y.\V.C.A., Region XI I. 26 O "Fa r-
rell St., San Francisco, Ca li f. 
Mi ria m J . Buckmaster, B.r\ . '35, servi ce d irector 
and junio r hostess, Ca mp Chaffee, .-\ rk. 
?llarga ret J ane Con rard y, E l. "32, program di rector 
fo r USO , Box 959, Anchorage, Alaska. 
Carol Dean, B.r\. '39, assistant director USO-
Y .\N.C.A ., 315 Bolton Ave ., Alexa ndria, La. 
Helen C. Gutknech t, B.A. '22, Associa te D irector 
USO, W. 933 3rd St., Spokan e, Wash. 
Pa ulin e C. J ohn son, B.A. '31, r\rmy Hoste ss. 
Servi ce Clu b No. 1, Ft. Des Moines, Ia. . 
Jl.frs. Edna E. Kli sa rt , H . Ee. ' 14, P rincipal Hos-
tess, Office of Spec ial Services Officer , A.A .F. 
T.T.C., Army Air Base, Sioux Fa ll s, S. Dak. 
Wilma Lewis, B.A. '30, USO, 27th and A ,·e . Q., 
Mena1·d Park, ·Ga lves ton , Tex. 
G. Vern Remy, B.A. '32, Manager, USO . Lawton, 
Okla. 
Mary McGee, B.A. '27, USO Traveler's Aid, 92 1 
No. V/as hin g ton, Jun ction City, Kan s. 
RED CROSS 
Barbara Howard, B.S. '38. Asst. Recreationa l Di-
rector, Red Cross U nit, Camp Bowie, Tex. Ad-
dress : Stat ion Hosp., Ame rica n Red Cross, 
Brownwood, Tex. 
?llaxin e Hunter, B.A. '38, American Red Cross. 
Mabe l L. Muskopf, B.S. '40, Se nior Recreation 
Worke r, Station Hosp. No. l , Scott Field , Ill. 
T ommy D. P ri est, B.A. '20, Red Cross. 
Jl.lae Ruppel, facu lty, Red Cross. 
Bertha C. Stover, B.A. '3 1, Adm ini stra tive Ass ist ·· 
ant, Midwestern Area Office of Red Cross, 554:J 
Persh ing Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
Ernestin e Smith, facu lty, Red Cross . 
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Teachers College Wages War on H,ome Front 
Helps W in W ar, and Serves the Schools 
Machines may once have been mysterious things to Teachers 
College coeds, but not sa to Marian Malmin, wha is enrolled 
in Prof. Harold G. Palmer' s general shop class. She is receiv-
ing instruction in zhe metal lathe. 
Coed Joyce McKercher is typical of students wha a re 
spending even ing hours rolling bandages far the 
Red Crass. Mrs. J . F. Cross ( Edith Riland ), Cert. 
' 13, is the supervisor. 
TEACHERS CoLLEGE IN 1943 has two 
fronts-war and educational-and 
all efforts on the part of students and 
faculty are bent toward victory in their 
twin offensive campaign. 
While nearly a thousand alumni and 
former students are serving in battle 
lines and thousands of civilian alumni 
are filling essential jobs in the civilian 
economy, the men and women on the 
home front are also making their own 
contribution. 
Folks on the campus have proved 
there's always room for a few more, 
with training centers for a thousand 
WA YES and more than four hundred 
army fliers. 
But that's not all that's being done 
on the campus to fulfill the TEACHERS 
COLLEGE two-fold objective: to help 
directly in winning the war, and to 
Learning to march in precision with rifles on their 
shoulders was one assignment far members of the 
military survey class, a war-time course. 
train teachers for the schools of the 
state. 
Realizing that education must con-
tinue if the youngsters of today are to 
become alert and well-informed citizens, 
the college is re-doubling its efforts to 
provide well-trained teachers to meet 
war shortages. 
In M arch the student War Council 
called the student body to a special as-
sembly and outlined its program of ac-
tion. President Malcolm Price also 
addressed the group on the college's 
part in winning the war. 
As a result of that war rally, a cam-
paign was inaugurated to sell $500 
worth of war stamps and bonds within 
the next five days. The council pro-
posed that if each student paid ten 
cents to the worthy cause, the objective 
would be attained, and there would be 
( Please Turn to Page Eighteen ) 
Recognixe these top-flight naxis, Goerring and Hitler? They're 
really Prof. H. A. Riebe of the education department, with tin 
can tops far medals, and Prof. Fronk Hill of the music depart-
ment, well supplied with aspirin. 
Checking up on the sales of war savings stamps is 
Wayne Davis, member of the Student War Council. 
Luella Weidauer, center, is the saleslady, and Martha 
Johns, right, looks on . , 
Members of the military survey cla ss stand ot attention while they 
are being reviewed by Pres ident Ma lcolm Price. Cooch Arthur D. 
Dickinson is the instructor of t he g roup. 
money enough to buy two sub-machine guns. 
A large thermometer, recording the students' 
patriotic pulse, was erected at the Crossroads, with 
figures rising to $500, plus room for an "m·er-
flow." Students stampeded the booths, and when 
the deadline was past, the War Council had sold 
$1,650.00 worth of stamps, more than three times 
their goal, enough for six machine guns. The 
thermometer "grew" up to the ceiling, as the 
students over-reached their goal. 
Torch and Tassel, senior women's honorary 
group, announced that plans were underway for 
students to contribute to a Red Cross blood bank 
on the campus. 
Many coeds have set aside one evening a week 
for rolling Red Cross bandages at the health 
service. The girls in Lawther Hall originated the 
idea, and others followed suit. Approximately 
40 coeds work two hours an evening, with several 
"shifts" during the week. 
Faculty Teach War Classes 
Faculty members used spare time to help the 
war cause, as several taught early morning and 
evening classes in the Civilian Pilot Training pro-
gram. In this phase, TEACHERS CoLLEGE also did 
its part as it provided facilities and teaching per-
sonnel to prepare fliers in the army air forces. 
C.P.T. pilots were housed in the men's gym-
nasium, and received all ground school instruction 
in physics, radio, civil air regulations, meteorology, 
etc., from civilian instructors. 
Faculty members also did their bit to promote a 
cheerful morale on the campus, as they humor-
ously satirized high nazis at a student-faculty 
"polishing party." 
Prof. H. A. Riebe, military adviser to students, 
continued his radio series of talks on "Students in 
War Service" on the college radio programs over 
KXEL, Waterloo. His talks are presented every 
other Thursday at 1:30 p.m. 
The college has also revised its curricular pro-
gram to provide courses vital to America's war 
effort, both for civilians and for those going into 
the armed services. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE c1;1operated in a new war-
time, speed-up program for nurses by giving in-
struction to a class of 30 nursing candidates in the 
fall quarter. The work was done m cooperation 
with the Allen Memorial Hospital in Waterloo, 
sponsors of the class, and the college provided 
instruction in academic subjects needed in nursing. 
Both the men's and women's physical educa-
tion department, realizing that a victorious nation 
must also be a strong and healthy one, stressed 
physical fitness more than ever. 
"Commandos" Learn Tactics 
Men students were toughened for active duty in 
military service, as they enrolled in the new phy-
sical fitness courses. The enrollees were soon 
known as "junior commandos," but the first few 
days and weeks, the commandos went limping to 
classes and suffered many a bruise and strained 
muscle. They became accustomed to leaping over 
obstacle courses, swinging on iron rings, jumping 
down to the ground from a balcony. 
Another new course was inaugurated in the 
men's physical education department this year, 
called military survey. Men became familiar with 
fundamentals of military drill, so they will have 
a head start in preparedness for military service. 
They drilled with wooden rifles, passed in review 
before state guard officials, and on their last day 
in the quarters were reviewed by President Mal-
colm Price. 
Coeds, too, are paying more attention to phys-
ical fitness. The need for keeping in good phys-
ical condition was stressed in all courses, but 
special attention was called to the program one 
day each week, when special calisthenics and body 
building exercises were given. 
Proving that women are as adept, sometimes 
even more skilled, as men at machines, coeds in 
industrial arts courses took general shop courses 
and became as familiar with the hammer, chisel, 
lathe, and machines in general as men. 
Women are learning the rudiments of machines 
basic in industry so that they may replace men 
industrial arts teachers who have been called to 
the service. 
Courses offered in other departments have a 
special war-time meaning. For example, the 
mathematics department has been presenting cours-
es, especially in navigation, needed for men pre-
paring for duty in the navy. Courses in radio. 
industrial occupations, nutrition, and first aid are 
also geared to war needs. 
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SERVICE MEN 
( Continued from page twelve ) 
John Donovan Geraghty, B.A. '26, Tavy, Radio 
Materiel Sch., Co. 10, Bks. 4, Treasure Island, 
Cali f. 
Robert Getc hell , B.S. '37, Army. 
Hiram Roger Gezon, '42, Army. 
Richard Allison Gibson, B.A. '39, Lieut., Army, 
59th Q. M. Co., Camp Swift, Tex. 
Dale Ru ssell Gidley, B.A. '40, Capt., Marine Corps, 
Canal Zone. 
\ Villiam Gienapp, B.S. '38, 2nd L ieut ., Army, 332 
F.A. Bn., 86th Div., Camp Howze, Tex. 
\ Vayne E. Gifford, B.A. '41, Army. 
Kenneth G. Gilbertson, B.A. '40, Pfc., Army, Let-
terman Gen. Hosp., San Francisco, Cali f. 
George T . Gilluly, B.A. '38, Staff Sgt., Ar my, Co. 
A., Training Bn. , Ft. Knox, Ky. 
Julian H. Gist, M.Di. '07, Lieut.-Col. , Army, Canal 
Zone. 
H 
Kenneth D. Haahr, '38-'42, Pv t. , Army, Co. A, 
36th Armd. Inf. Reg., A.P.O. 253, Camp Pick-
ett, Va. 
Ru ssell M. Hack ler, B.S. '32, Lieut., Army A ir 
Corps, 33d Air Base Sq ., Paine Field, Wash. 
Lloyd 0. Haefs, '41, Armed Forces. 
Paul W. Hafke, B.A. '41, Pvt., Army, Postmaster, 
New York. 
J ames P. Hagerstrom, '39-'41, Lieut., Army Air 
Corps. 
Paul Hain , '38-'39, Pvt., Anny. 
\Vallace Hainline, '38-' 39, Arm ed Forces. 
Jam es Ha ll , '42-'43, Navy. 
James H. Hami lton, B.A. '40, Tech. Sgt., Army, 
Base Hdqs., F t . George Wright, Wash. 
Richard .H. Hamilton, B.A. '40, Lieut. , Army Air 
Corps, Minter F ield, Bakersfie ld, Cali f. 
Harold D. Hanawalt, '36, Pvt., Army, Co. B, 52nd 
Md. Trng . Bn., Camp Barkeley, Tex. 
Forrest Hanifan, '37-'42, Pvt., Army Air Corps. 
Thomas Ha ni fa n, B.S. '37, E nsign, Navy. 
Frank G. Hanna, B.A. '35, Seaman 2/c, Navy, 
Postmaster, San F rancisco, Calif. 
Orville C. Hannum, B.A. '29, Staff Sgt. , Army, 627 
T .S.S ., Bar. 1664, A.A.F.T.S., Madison, Wis. 
Maynard W. Hansen, B.A. '39, Army. 
Mil la rd A . Hanson, '38-'39, Pvt., Army, Co. B, Re-
ception Center, Ft. Logan , Colo. 
Korman G. Hanson, B.A. '41, Army, Officers 
Cand. Sch. , Camp Lee, Va. 
R obert Hardin, '38-'40, Army. 
Harold Hardma n, '41-'42, Armed Forces. 
F loyd H. Ha rge r, B.A. '32, Chief Specia li st , Navy, 
Seaman's Barracks, U. S. Navy Yard, Charles-
ton, S. Car. 
Pau l C. Harms, B.S. '39, Pvt., Army, B.J .C. No. 5, 
614 Tec h. Sch. Sq. , F lt. 124-M, Kearn s, Utah. 
Lynn Harned, '38-'40, Radio T echnician 2/ c, Navy, 
Naval Section, Coosby, Empire, Ore. 
Rog er Harris, '42, Army A ir Cor ps, Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo. 
Randall W. Hartlieb , B.A. '38, Arm y. 
Lester L. Hartsock, '40-'42, Army. 
Martin Hauan, B.A. '41, Sgt., Army, Camp Crow-
der, Mo. 
Lester S. Hauer , B.A. '41, 1avy, Unit 2, Athl. 
Dept., Naval Tr. Sta., Newport, R. I. 
Henry M. Haupt, '38-'40, Fireman 1/ c, Navy. 
Claude C. Heddens, B.A. '38, Midshipma n, Navy, 
Midshipmen's School, University of Notre 
Dame, Notre Dame, Ind . 
\Villiam R. Heerts, '41, Navy. 
Dale Heinz, '4 1-'42, Ensign, Naval Air Corps. 
Roland A. H ellwig, B.A. '39, Ar my, Co. T , 801st 
S.S.R., Camp M urphy, Fla. 
Sephu s F. H elm, B.S. '39, Radio Technician 1/c, 
l\avy. 
Gale A. Henke, '37-'39, Army, Postmaster, San 
F rancisco, Calif. 
Don Henry, '40-'41, Hospital Apprentice 1/c, 
Navy, A rmed Guard Center, Treasure I sland, 
San Francisco, Calif. 
George J. Heintz, '39-'41, Lieut., Army Air Corps. 
Harry L. Helgason, B.S. '36, Arm ed Forces. 
George E. Henney, B.A. '39, Ensign, Navy, Post-
ma ster, New York. 
Gaylord Indvik, B.S. '38, Army, 902 Q. M. C., Air 
Base, Rapid City, S. Dak. 
Melvin Ingebritsen , B.S . '32, Lieut ., Army, 1285429, 
3rd Hq./Hq. Det. Sp. T r. , II Arm'd. Corps, 
Camp Beale, Calif. 
Rober t Ireland, '39-'42, Army. 
David M. Irvine, B.A. '34, Navy. 
Q. James Irwin, '37-'39, Lieut., Army Air Corp s. 
Roger G. I saacson, B.A. '41, Army Air Corps. 
Lester J. I sch , '26-'29, Seaman 1/c, Navy, U. S. 
T_ R. , Co. 1827, U .S.N.T.S., Great Lakes, III. 
Guy I versen, '37-'40, Lieut., Army, prisoner of the 
Japanese in Philippine I slands. 
J 
Gareld J ackson, B.S. '37, Army Air Cor ps, Air 
Corps Tech. Sch., 9th T.S.S. (Sp.), Ft. Logan, 
Colo. 
Sop hu s C. Jacobsen, B.A. ' 17, Lieut. Col. , Arm y, 
Hdqs. 45th Armd. R eg., Camp Beale, Calif. 
Dean F. Jacobs, '34-'35 , '37-'40, Sg t ., Army, Co. 
D, 1st Inf. , Ft. Leonard \Vood, Mo. 
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From the African Front ... 
DEAR EDITOR: The October ALUMNUS arrived 
recently (early in January), and when I say 
"Thank you," you can be certain I am speaking 
especially for the hundreds of us who are a few 
thousand miles from home. 
Since arriving here on the eventful day of No-
vember 8, we have been kept as busy as Maynard 
"Spade" Harman, B.S. '33, used to be when 
putting the squeeze on some 165-pounder from 
Iowa State. However, not so busy that we haven't 
managed to spend an hour now and then to get 
acquainted with our new environment and a few 
of the native French populus. I'm sure you will 
enjoy the enclosed clipping from the North Af-
rican edition of the "Stars and Stripes." 
This climate and terrain is similar to that of 
southern California, neither comfortable nor dis-
agreeable at this time of year. 
Please relay my best regards to Miss Gaffin, 
Mr. Erbe, Dr. Sage, Miss Campbell, Mr. Russell, 
Mr. Boardman and others who might remember 
the cheerleader of '34, '35 and '36.-SGT. Eo VoL-
BERDING, B.S. '36, c/ o Postmaster, New York. 
From the Signal Corps . 
DEAR EDITOR: Thanks for continued publi-
cation of THE ALUMNUS. Mine is always for-
warded to me from my home in Sutherland, Ia., 
so I get to keep up on TEACHERS CoLLEGE news. 
The January ALUMNUS was particularly inter-
esting as through it I was able to contact Mal 
Mclelland, now at Ft. Dix, Baird Mcllroy and 
John Beebee. 
I was commissioned in the signal corps on No-
vember 30, 1942, at Ft. Monmouth, N. J., and 
went from there to an Officer's School at Day-
ton, Ohio. I am now with the port signal office 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Dean "Dusty" Alderman also was commissioned 
on November 30, 1942. During O.C.S. he lived 
in a barrack just across the drill field. He also 
went to the officer's school at Dayton, and was 
Roy V. Jacobson, '41, Army. 
N. H. Jennings, '39-'41, Pvt., Army, Ft. 33, 614 
T.S .S. (Sp.) B.T.C. (5), A.A.S.T.T.S., Kearns, 
U tah. 
vVilliam D. J enkins, '38-'41, Sgt., Army, Battery 
D, 605 C.A. (AA), Boston, Mass. 
Jim C. J ensen, '41, Lieut., Army Air Corps. 
LeRoy N. J ensen, B.A. '39, Ensign, Navy. 
Glenn E. J espersen, '38-'41, L ieut. , Army Air 
Corps. 
W' illiam T. Jochumsen, B.A. '42, Sgt., Army, Hq. 
Btry., 86 Div. Art ., A.P.O. 86, Camp Howze, 
Tex. 
K 
Leo Kagan, B.A. '40, Army. 
O rville F. Kahler, B.S. '38, Navy. 
Adolf G. Kaltenbach, B.A. '23, Chaplain, Navy. 
E rwin Kaltenbach, B.A. '27, A rmy. 
All en E . Kane, B.A. '39, Pvt., Army, Co. B, 51 st 
Med. Tr. En., 1st P n., Camp Barkeley, Tex. 
J erome Kaplan, B.A. '42, En sign, Navy. 
J. Thurlow Karr, E l. '41 , Armed Forces. 
Marshall K athan, B.A. '32, Army, Co. B, 802nd 
Signal Service Reg., Ft. Monmouth, N. J . 
Bryan Kepford, '32-'34, Armed Forces. 
Upton B. Kepford , '25-'27, Petty Officer, iavy, 
Hawaii. 
Edwin C. Kepler, B.A. '40, En sign, Navy, Post-
master, New York. 
Merl e F. Kep ler, '38-'40, L ieut ., Arm y A ir Corps, 
vVaco Army F lying Sch., \Vaco, Tex. 
vVilliam Kerbey, '37-'40, Armed Forces. 
Charles E. Kerch eval, B.A. '40, Petty Officer 3/ c, 
Navy, Pre-Flig ht Sc h. , Iowa City, Ia. 
\ i\Tilford H. Kerdu s, '35, Army, 37425492, Co. C, 
102 Med. Tr. E n. , 1st Pn., Camp Robin son, Ark. 
vVilliam B. K ewney, '21-'24, Navy, Great Lakes, 
Ill. 
Robert Keye s, B.A. '42, Army. 
L 
Aron La ipp le, '38-'41, Lieut., A rm y A ir Corps, 
466 P.H. Bomb. Sq., 333 R.D., Bomb. Gr. , Army 
Air Base, Topeka, Kan s. 
John Lakin , '37-'40, L ieut ., Army. 
Keith Lambertson, B.A. '41, Aviation Cadet, Nav-
al Air Corps. 
Tom Lamke, B.A. '37, Army. 
John E. Lane, B.S. '32, C. Sp. , Navy, Station Staff, 
Barracks F, N .T.S., Norfolk, Va. 
Robert E. Larson, B.A. '41, Sgt., Army, Cla ssifi-
cation Spec., Hdq s. Co. E.R.T.C., Camp Abbott, 
Ore. 
Richard T. Lattin , B.A. '42, Midshipman, Navy, 
Midsh ipman's School, Room 506, Furnald Hall , 
New York. 
F ranklin N. Law, '32-'35, Armed Forces. 
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Ga len Lawrence, '40-'42, Pfc., Army, 41 st Chem. 
Lab. , Edgewood Arsenal, Md. 
Wayne Lawrence, '29-'33, Ar med Forces. 
Marvin Lederman, B.A. '41, Ensign, Navy, U. S. 
N . Section Base, Portland, Me. 
Bruce Lee, '42, Marin e Corps, San Diego, Calif. 
Earl R. Leg ler, B.A. '40, Lieut., Army, Postmas-
ter, New York. 
Robert H. LeVan, B.A. '41, En sig n, Navy, Post-
ma ster , San Francisco. Cal if. 
Marvi n L ewellyn, B.A. '4 1, Navy. 
Leo E. Lewis, B.A. '41 Cpl. , Army, Hdq. Btry., 
906 F . A. E n., Camp Rucker, Ala. 
Mc 
Ben McCabe, '37-'41, Army, Officers Candidate 
School. 
Robert McCabe, B.A. '40, Pfc., Army, Alaska. 
James H. McClain , '40-'41 , Army Air Corps. 
Rob ert McCowen, B.A. '41, Cadet, Army Air 
Corps, Blythe, Calif. 
John McCoy, B.A. ' 16, Naval Tra inin g Station, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 
David H. McCu skey, B. S. '30, Lieut. (jg), Navy, 
Pre-Flig ht School, Iowa City, Ia. 
King McFadden, '39-'42, Army. 
Charles McGaffin, B.A. '41, Chief Speciali st , :--Javy, 
C.P.O. Quarters, Chicago Naval Pier, Chicago, 
Ill. 
Melvin P . McGovern , B.A. '40, Pvt., No. 37430644, 
Fitzsimmon General Hospital, Denver, Colo. 
Robert McGrana han, Bureau of P ublications As-
sistant; Pvt., Army, Postmaster, San Francisco, 
Cali f. 
M 
John R. Mack, B.A. '34, Lieut. (j g ), U .S.N .R.A.B ., 
Olathe, Kan s. 
David E. Mack ie, E l. '31, Arm ed Forces. 
Harry L. Macon , B.S. '28, Arm y, Offi cer s Tra in -
in g School, F t. Knox, Ky. 
Curti s W. Mahaffey, B.A. '41, U . S. Navy School 
of Music, Navy Yard, V-Tashin g ton, D. C. 
Dayton Mak, '35-'37, 2nd Lieut., Army, overseas. 
Robe rt Mallory, B.A. '3 1, Pvt., Army. 
John Mammen, Staff Sgt., Army, Postmaster , 
Sea ttle, Wash. 
Richard Ma rqui s, '38-'40, Army Air Corps, School 
of Admini stration, U niversity of Mississippi. 
Robert Marqui s, '38-'40, Ensig n, Navy, Newport, 
R. I. 
Howard T. Marquardt, B.A. '40, Pvt., Ar my. 
Dale E. Marsh, '34-'36, Aviat ion Cadet, Lind-
bergh F ield, San D iego, Calif. 
T om Marsh, '40-'42, Army Air Corps, J effer son 
Barracks, Mo. 
Pau l F. Marten, '33 , Pvt., A rmy. 
A1·chi e Martin , '37-'40, Army. 
• • • 
retained there as an instructor. His address is 
130 W. Fourth St., Dayton, Ohio. 
"Dusty" was the first "TC-er" I'd seen since 
entering the service. Since being in New York, 
however, I've seen Orville Kahler a couple of 
times. He has been at Columbia university. 
Continue to send THE ALUMNUS to Sutherland, 
Ia., as it will be forwarded from there as long 
as my address is known. Keep up the news of 
the "TC-ers" in service.-2ND LIEUT. MARION 
SPURLOCK, B.A. '37. 
• T.C.-ers Get Together ... 
DEAR EDITOR: Will you please change my ad-
dress as given below. 
On November 30, 1942, I was commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the Army Air Forces and 
was assigned to New York University as an in-
structor in meteorology. 
Although I'm quite sure that the real fun in 
this weather game is in the field, there are some 
definite advantages to staying here in New York. 
For one thing I'm going to have an opportunity 
to fix some of the things in my mind that slipped 
through my clutches the first time over. 
In the past month I have had interesting week-
ends with Ensign James Vaughan, B.A. '42, in 
New York and with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carney 
(Jean B. Horgan), B.A. '41 and B.A. '39, re-
spectively, in Washington. It merely proves that 
which you have found over and over, that TC'ers 
get together all over. 
I shall look forward t~ the coming edition of 
THE ALUMNUS. It is always welcome.-HERSHEL 
H. SLATER, B.A. '41, Apt. J-25, Hudson View 
Gardens, 183rd St., Pinehurst Ave., New York 
City. 
• He's In the Navy Now
DEAR EDITOR: Since entering the service of 
the U . S. Navy I have missed my last two issues 
of THE ALUMNUS, and if at all possible, I would 
certainly appreciate your sending me these two 
issues. 
( Continued on page twenty-seven ) 
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CGllin Martin, '39-'40, Aviation Cadet, Class 42-1 , 
Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, Tex. 
Frank Martin, '40-'41 , Air Corps. 
Justin Martin, '39-'41 , 2nd Lieut. , Army, Alaska . 
Gene Mather, '40-'42, Navy, Great Lakes, Ill. 
James Masterson, '34-'35, Staff Sgt., Coast Artil-
lery, 604 C.A., Staten Island, New York. 
Ellis T. :Mathers, B.A. '37, Staff Sgt. , 806 T.S.S., 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Floyd E . Mathew s, '23-'26, Capt., Postal Officer, 
Camp Kilm er, N. J. 
James J. Mathews, B.A. '38, Army Air Cor.ps. 
Kenneth C. Maule, '39-'41, Army. 
Robert Maxwell, '41, Armed Forces. 
George :Mayer, '39-'41 , Army, Camp Robinson, 
Ark. 
Jack Mayer, B.A. '42, Lieut., Marine Corps, Over-
seas. 
Leo Mayo, '38-'39, Armed Forces. 
J ohn Mecklenburg, B.S. '38, Army, T ech. 4 Gr., 
Camp Cooke, Calif. 
Karl D. Melcher, '39-'40, Aviation Cadet, Cadet 
Regiment, Class lOC, Naval Air Station, Cor pus 
Christi, Tex. 
James Merrill, '42, Pvt., Arm y, Radio Sp. Sch., 
2609 W. Adams Gardens, Los Angeles, Ca lif. 
Richard Mershon, '38-'41, Armed Forces. 
Robert Mershon, '39-'42, Army, Finance Dept., Ft . 
Benjamin Harri son, Ind. 
Charles Myron Messerschmitt, B.A. '41 , Pvt. , 
Flight D, 630 T.S.S. Block III, Barracks 6, Gulf-
port Field, Miss. 
Cyril J. Meyer, B. A. '40, Army. 
Frederick M. Meyer, B.A. '37, Pfc., Army, Co. D., 
99th Qm. En., Camp Carson, Colo. 
N 
Edwin Nas h, B.A. '38, 1st Lieut., Army Air Corps, 
Columbu s Ar my F lying School, Columbus, Miss. 
Royal Nash, B.S. '3 1, Cpl., Army, Postmaster, 
New Orleans, La. 
Davis W. Natvig, B.A. '38, Aviation Cadet, 106 
Cadet Sq uadron , Flight E., Army Air Forces 
Classification Center, San Antonio, Tex. 
Howard Neff, '37-'38, Army. 
Donald L. Nelson, B.A. '42, Coast Guard. 
Herman L. Nelson, B.A. '36, Army. 
Lyman T. Nelson, '34-'37, Army. 
Raymond Nelson, B.A. '37, Cpl., 7th Photo Ren ., 
O.T.U. Army Air Base, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Roy C. Nelson, '39-'40, Army, V.O.C., Pvt., Co. D, 
55th En., 3rd P latoon, Camp Wolters, Tex. 
Woodrow Nelson, B.A. '42, Cpl., Army, Officer 
Candidate Sc hool, Class 53, Ft. Sill, Okla. 
0 
Gene O 'B rien, '33, Pvt., Army, Postmaster, New 
York. 
H. All en Oehl ert, '37-'4 1, Naval Air Corps, Corpus 
Christi , Tex. 
Ru ssell E . O kerstrom, '29-'31, Pvt., Army, Dept . 
lVIed. Det. Station Hospita l, Bks. 2, Ca mp Ca r-
son, Co lo. 
Loren Lamon t O key, '28-'31, Hosp ita l Apprentice 
2/c, Naval R eserve, U.S. N. H osp. Staff, Corps-
men Quarter s, Great Lakes, Ill. 
Terry O lin, B.S. '36, Chief Specialist, Navy, Phys-
ica l Director, 1aval A ir Base, Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 
Glenn L. Olsen, '32-'33, Sgt. , Army, Q .M.C. De-
tach ment, Permanent Party, Ft. :tvicDowell, 
Angel I sland, Calif. 
Roy O lse n, B.A. '39, Lieut., Army Ai r Corps, 
Postmaster, San Francisco, Ca li f. 
Robert Edwin Ol son, B.A. '42, Army. 
p 
Arthur S. Pa lmer, J . C. '27, Pvt. , Army, Induction 
Station, Reception Cr. 1771 , Camp Dodge, Ia. 
Roy A. Papke, B.A. '34, Pvt., Army, Co. F, 376th 
Inf. , A.P .O. 94, Camp Phi ll ip s, Kan s. 
J osep h K. Pa rk, B.A. '29, Pvt., Army Air Corps 
Bombardier, P'ostmaster, Sa n F rancisco, Calif. 
Raymond H. Pedersen, B.A. '36, Sgt., Army, Of-
ficers Adj. Ge nera l T r. School, F t. ·washing ton, 
Md. 
K enn eth Irvin Perry, B.A. '38, Carpenter 's Mate 
3/ c, Navy, Canal Zone. 
Emmanuel Peter se n, '39-'41, Arm ed Forces, Max-
well F ield, Ala. 
Lester E. Petersen, B.A. '35, Ensign, Navy. 
Josep h A. Peterse n, '38-'41, Air Corps, 330th Bom-
bardment Group , 459 Bomb. Sq., Alamagordo, N. 
:Mex. 
Dennis H. Peter son, B.A. '42, Aviation Cadet, 
Ar my Air Corps, 101 st Cadet Sq., A.A.F.C.C. 
Barracks 171 8, San Antonio Aviat ion Cadet 
Ce nte1·, San Antonio, Tex. 
Eugene Pe th eram, '39-'4 1, Officers T rain ing . 
Army. 
Donald P helps, '40-'42, Naval Air Corps. 
Lloyd W. P hillips, B.A. '27, P vt. , Arm y, Class ifi-
cation Hq., M.P.R.T.C., F t. Riley, Kan s. 
Travis J. Ph illip s, B.S. '41, E nsign , Nava l Reserve, 
432 W . College Ave., State Coll ege, Pa. 
\ i\Ti lliam P hillips, B.A. '42, L ieut. , Arm y. 
Edwa1·d J. P hippin , B.A. '40, 2nd Lieut., Arm y, A. 
F. Base Ko., Atla ntic Wing, A.T.C., Houlton, 
Me. 
Q 
F rank K . Quinn, B.A. '38, Army, Pvt., Hdq. Btry., 
103rd Inf., Division Artillery, No. 37447204, 
Camp Claiborne, La. 
R 
H owa rd W. Rabey, B.A. '40, Cpl. , Army, Btry. B., 
34 1 F. A. Bn., A.P.O. 89, Camp Ca rson, Colo. 
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Lt. William Darrell Black, B.S. '37, 
is special service athletic officer 
at Camp Campbell, Ky . He is shown 
here presenting 2nd Lt, W . J. Sabel 
with a trophy at the end of the 8th 
Armored Division basketball league 
tournament. Lt. Black is a farmer 
basketball letterwinner at ·Teachers 
College. He also majored in physi-
cal education. 
Mike Rajcevich, '38-'41, Lieut., Co. A., 913 Air 
Base Sec. Bn., Camp Swift, Tex. 
'vVayne Rathbun, '37-'39, Capt., Army Air Corps. 
Roland S. Rathe, B.A. '42, Army. 
Claude J . Rayburn, B.A. '41, Field Artillery. 
Allen \Valker Read, B.A. '25, Pvt., Army Mili-
tary Intelligence Service, 420 \Vhitehall Bldg., 
17 Battery Place, New York. 
Rall M. Reading, EI. '35, Med. Adm. Co., O.C.S. 
Class No. 9, Camp Barkeley, Tex. 
Donald Reed, '42, Pvt., Marine Corps, Pn. 137, R. 
D .M.C.B., San Diego, Calif. 
Jim Reese, '41-'42, Navy. 
U lmont K. Reese, B.A. '16, Capt., U . S. Army 
Speciali st Corps, Ft. Meade, Md. 
Stanl ey B. Reeves, B.A. '37, Sgt., Special Service 
Section, Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Max R. Reinstein, B.A. '33, Army, Volunteer Of-
ficer Candidate. 
Orrie K. Rew, B.A. '39, 18th Rep!. Win g, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 
James E .Reynolds, B.A. '40, Pvt., Co. 3, Induc-
tion Center, Fort Snelling, Minn. 
s 
Ru ssell E . Sackreiter, '39-'40, Aviation Cadet, 
Training for Ferry Command, Smiley Field, 
Well ton, Ariz . 
Kenneth A. Safely, B.A. '32, Navy. 
Harlan R. Sage, '42, R.T. 3/ c, Navy, Co. 1870, U .S. 
N.T.S., Great Lakes, Ill. 
Leonard R. St. Clair, B.S. '38, Chief Specialist, 
Naval Air Base, Squantum, Mass. 
Perry Sanborn, '31-'33, Armed Forces. 
Ronald Sandberg, '35, Camp Crowder, Mo. 
Charles G. Sanders, '36-'40, Cpl., Army. 
Stephen A. Sanders, B.A. '38, Seaman 2/ c, Coast 
Guard, Hawaii. 
Claude E. Santee, '38-'41, Cpl., Army. 
Quentin L. Sawtelle, El. '39, Sgt., Tech. Hq. Btry., 
80 F.A., 6th Div. , A.P.O. 6, Desert Maneuvers, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
Casper Schenk, M.Di. '99, Asst. Production Super-
visor, Army Air Forces, Douglas Aircraft, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 
Harry Schlichting, B.A. '40, Co. D., 338 Inf., A.P. 
0. 85, Camp Shelby, Miss. 
Bernard A. Schmidt, B.S. '37, Pvt. , Army. 
Clarence H. Schrader, B.A. '36, Lieut., Instr., 
Army A ir Forces, Miami Beach, Fla. 
Harold D. Schrump, B.A. '26, Chief Petty Officer, 
Navy, Naval Trg. Station, San Diego. Calif. 
Donald W. Schultz, B.A. '37, Ensign, Navy, U.S. 
N.R., Lawson Y.M.C.A., Room 909, Chicago, Ill. 
Paul H. Schuldt, B.A. '42, Marine Corps, Quanti-
co, Va. 
Gene Schultz, '37-'39, Ensign, Navy, University of 
Illinois, Diesel Training School, Champaign, Ill. 
William C. Schulz, B.S. '36, Armed Forces. 
Robert M. Schwyhart, B.A. '30, Chaplain, Naval 
Pre-Flight School, Iowa City, Ia. 
Robert G. Scott, '37-'40, Armed Forces. 
Norman Sea, '37-'42, Pvt. , Bks. 133, 41st Evacua-
tion Hosp., Ft. Bragg, N. C. 
Clay W. Seaton, B.A. '33, Pvt., Area F. 1610th R . 
R.C., Camp Grant, Ill. 
\Villiam Seger, '42, Armed Forces. 
John E . Seifert, El. '38, Army Air Force. 
Philip R. Seltenrich, '40-'42, Armed Forces. 
Jim Selzer, '37, '38-'40, Lieut., Army Air Corps. 
William Severin, '23, '26-'29, Coast Guard. 
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Robert M. Shaw, B.A. '40, Cp l. , Hdqs. Btry. , 531 
Sep. C.A. B_n., Ft. Bli ss, Tex. 
Richard B. Shimp, '38-'39, Seaman lie, Navy, U. 
S. Naval Tr. School, Bloomington, Ind. 
Clifford Shirk, '36-'41 , Lieut., Co. C., 37 Arm'd 
Reg., A.P.O. 254, Knoxville, Tenn. 
T 
George D. Tallman, '40-'42, Seaman 2/c, Navy, 
Company 1800, Great Lakes, Ill. 
George D. Taylor, '39-'40, Staff Sgt., Army, Post-
master, Seattle, vVash. 
Thomas J . Taylor, '33-'35, Pvt., Army, Sec. 6, 
Btry. B., 27th Bn., 7th Reg., F.A.R.T. C., Ft. 
Si ll , Okla. 
Donald Templeton, B.A. '42, Pvt., Army Air 
, Corps, 921 Sp. TSS (Sp.) Flig ht B, Atlantic 
City, N. J. 
Deane Tesmer, '35-' 38, Army. 
Arthur W. Tessmer, B.S. '33 , Pvt., Army Air 
Corps, Marine Rescue Service, Postmaster, Seat-
tle, Wash. 
Leslie Theisinger, '34-'36, Armed Forces. 
Roland Thode, B.A. '33, Army. 
Myron G. Thomas, '39-'42, Naval Reserve, Post-
master, San Francisco, Cal if. 
Kenneth Thompson, '40-'42, Armed Forces. 
Leonard M. Thompson, B.S. '29, Pvt., Army, 
Medical Detachment, L.A.F.S., Lemoore, Cali f. 
Ted Thompson, '40-'41, Air Corps Mechanic. 
vVayne Thompson, '41-'42, rvt., Army. 
Wesley Thoreson, '33-'34, Naval Air Corps. 
Lawrence A. Thurston, B.A. '37, Armed Forces. 
Robert Titsworth, '40-'42, Aviation Cadet , Naval 
Air Corps. 
Glenn W. Tjepkes, '39-'42, Lieut. , Air Corps, _366 
Tech. Sch. Sqd. (Sp.), Bldg. 727, Lowry Field, 
Colo. 
u 
Victor Ullerich, '35-'36, Sgt., Air Corps. 
Sam Ure, B.A. '39, Pvt., Military Police, C.M.P. 
Hdqs. Detach., Camp Clark, Nevada, Mo. 
John K. Urice, B.A. '37, Pvt. , Army, Limited 
Service, 36403678, Internment Camp, 377th M. 
P.E.G. Co., Florence, Ariz. 
V 
Wayne Van Deest, B.S. '37, Cpl., Signal Corps, 
U niversity of Southern California, Los Angeles, 
Calif. 
Joseph B. Vander Veer, '22-'24, Major, Army, 
Postmaster, San F rancisco, Calif. 
J ohn J . Van Den Brink, B.S. '26, Navy, U . S. 
Nava l Reserve Aviation Base, Olathe, Kans. 
Keith Van DeWater, '37-'40, H ospital Apprentice 
2/c, Navy. 
Lloyd S. Van Dorn , M' l. Arts ' 18, 1st Lieut ., 
Army, Officers Replacement Pool, 53rd A.A. 
Trng. Bn., Camp Callan, Calif. 
Joseph \ ·ane, '40, Na vy. 
James Ph illip Van Houten, B.A. '41 , Army, Co. 
F ., 804th S.S.R. -T -3525 , Camp Crowder, 1-Io. 
w 
Pa ul J. Wadle, B.A. '38, Lieut ., Army, 461 st C.A., 
Hq. Battery, Camp Haan, Calif. 
Jack Walker, '40-'4 1, Armed Forces. 
William vValton, '35-'37, Army A ir Corps. 
Frank vVard, B.A. ' 17, Major, Army, 17th Inf., F t. 
Crook, Nebr. 
Robert Francis Ward, '38-'41 , Army, Med. Lab . 
Tech., Camp Dodge, Ia. 
Luther S. Watson, '34-'36, Pvt., Arm y, Q.M. Det. 
P .B.A., Pine Bluff, Ark. 
Mark D. vVa tson, '41-'42, Hospital Appren tice, 2/ c. 
Navy, Ca mp Dewey, Disp. 1309, Great Lakes. 
Ill. 
Kenneth C. Weatherwax, B.S. '38, Lieut., A rmy 
Air Corp s, A.A.F.T.T.C., Amarillo Field, Ama-
rillo, Tex. 
Paul R. Weaver, B.A. '38, Navy. 
Carl W ebber, '42-'43, Air Corps. 
Oren J. Weir, B.A. '39, Pfc., Infantry Band, Pos t-
master, New York. 
Fred C. Weltz, Jr., '39-'42, Aviation Cadet, Army 
Air Corps, Sqdn. 36, Santa Ana, Calif. 
J. W . W endt, '26-'28, V3/c, Navy ; Co. 1778, Naval 
Training Station , Great Lakes, Ill. 
Charles vV entworth, '36, Armed Forces. 
Hartley Westbrook, '39-'41, Lieut., Army Air 
Corps, Postmaster, N. Y. 
E. David Weyant, B.S. '30, 2nd Lieut., Army Air 
Force, Director of Phys. Ed., Adv. Flying Sch., 
La Junta, Colo. 
Claude VI/ . White, '36-'37, '40-'41, Fireman lie, 
Navy, Great Lakes, Ill. 
Orman L. White, B.A. '33, Army, F t. Lewis, 
Wash. 
Ralph E. White, '41-'42, Seaman 2/c, Navy, Co. 
34, 16 Batt., 14 Re., Naval Training Station, 
Great Lakes, Ill. 
Lawrence vV. Whitford, Facu lty, B.A. '24, Lieut. , 
Arm y. 
y 
Mark vV. Yaggy, B.A. '41, Sgt., Army Radio Sch., 
Rm. 207, Hotel Robert E. Lee, Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Roman C. Yatchak, B.A. '38, Cpl., Army, Hamil-
ton Std. Props., 94 Mech. St., (Pawcatuck) 
Westerly, R. I. 
Chester Yeager, '40-'41, 2nd Lieut., Army Air 
Corps. 
Harold Roscoe Yeoman, B.A. '42, H osp ital Ap-
prenti ce lie, Navy, Office of Naval Officer Pro-
curement, 429 N . Penn Ave., Indianapoli s, Ind.; 
Central Y.M.C.A., Indianapoli s, Ind., Residence . 
O rvin Yeoman, '40-'41, Navy. 
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Hilda K. Morris, P ri . '23, was married June 20, 
1942, to James R. Richard s. T hey live in Hart-
fo rd, Ia. 
Frieda Freiburghaus, J. C. '26, was married Aug-
ust 15, 1942, to Thomas C. Gorgas. She attended 
th e U niversity of Iowa and th e Art In stitute in 
Chicago and is now teac hin g a t Grant School 
in vVaterloo, la. Her hu sband is in officer s' 
training sc hool a t Fort Monmouth, N. J . 
Florence L. Stahl, Pri. '27, was married J anuary 
12, 1943, to George W. Hayes, a member of the 
SeaBees, Nava l Construction Battalion, a t Camp 
All en, Norfolk, Va . M rs. Hayes is continuing her 
teaching in Independence, Ia. 
Laurel Hoffmister, El. '31, a nd Forrest M. Hen-
derson were married Novem ber 6, 1942. Mrs. H en-
derson is teaching in Preston, Ia. , a nd her hu sband 
is in th e navy. She studied in the summer of 
1939 at the Colorado State College of Education. 
Dorothy L. Thompson, El. '31, was marri ed to 
Ve rl e I. Ga llagher, J an uary 14, 1943. They are 
makin g their home in \ i\/as hin g ton, Ia. For the 
past six years Mrs. Ga llaghe r has taught in Fair-
fi eld , Ia . 
Eleanor E. Johnson, Comm. '32, was marr ied 
October 4, 1942, to Harley S. Russe ll. They now 
live at 1217 N. Saramie Ave., Chicago, I ll. Mr. 
Russell is a n in stru cto r of av ia tion ;it the Naval 
Tra inin g Sc hool, N aval P ier. Mrs. Russe ll for-
merly taught in W aterloo, Ia. 
Hattie Ruth, Comm. '32, was maITied Septem-
ber 26, 1942, to Edward R. Baumann of Des 
Moines. She is supervi sor of the purcha sin g de-
partment of the U . S. Rubber Co. a t the Des 
:Moines O rdna nce P lant. H e1· hu sband is a rmy 
in spector a t the Solar Aircraft Co. T heir address 
is 1234 ½ W. 9th St. 
Alice Charlesworth, B.A. '33, wa s married to 
Capt . R. B. Sherman , D ecember 27, 1941. They 
have been living in \ i\/ashin g ton, D. C.. wh ere he 
is an officer in the weather d irectorate of the army 
ai1· corps. He has bee n ass ig ned to duty oversea s, 
a nd she will return to teachin g in Cedar Rapids, 
Ja. 
Marjorie Kimball, K g. -P ri. '34, wa s married D e-
cember 13, 1942, to F. Ri chard V/elsh, a pri va te in 
t he signal corp s of the a ir force. · Mrs. \ i\/elsh wi ll 
continu e in her posit ion teaching kinderga rten in 
K eokuk, Ia. Her address is 317 N . 2nd St. , Keo-
kuk. 
Marcella Colburn, B.A. '34, was married to 
Stan ley Benz, B.A. '37, D ecember 12, 1942. l\frs. 
Benz was fo rm erl y director of Bartlett Hall at 
TEACHERS COLLEGE, and her hu sband is an in struc-
tor 111 the naval tra ini ng sc hool a t Pu rdue U ni-
versity. 
Margaret Azeltine, B.S. '35, was married to 
L ieut. Juel G. Droubay, J anuary 16, 1943, in Glen-
da le, Cali f. Lieut. Droubay is in the a rm y a ir 
corps, and M rs. Droubay is a secretary a t th e 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp ., in Burbank, Ca li f. 
Millicent A. Eppelsheimer, Pri. '35, was married 
to Staff Sgt. Richard Green at Cam p Stewart , Ga., 
November 29, 1942. Mrs. Green is livin g in Hines-
vill e, Ga. 
Edith Reaney, B.A. '36, was married to Ken neth 
Busch November 29, 1942. They live on a farm 
nea r L edyard, Ia. Mrs. Busch teaches in Lime 
Sp rings. 
Gail Schrader, B.A. '36, was married Dece,nber 
25, 1942, to J ohn D. P eters, in the army aii corps 
at Lincoln, Nebr. Mrs. Peters is teaching in Burt, 
Ia. 
Wilda Zilk, El. '36, was married to Emrie C. 
·w orkman, September 20, 1942. They live on a 
fa rm near Cedar Fall s, Ia. 
Helen K. Wonders, El. '37, was married June 
5, 1942, to A. E . Wilken. She is attending ·the 
Evange lical Theological Seminary in Naperville, 
Ill. H er addre ss is 21 N . Sleig ht St. 
Sylvia Bogh, B.A. '38, was married July 26, 1942, 
to F ranz Schn eider, a fire-contro l instructor at . 
Great Lakes Naval Training Station. She is 
teaching science a t the Roe - Rapid s high schoo.1. 
Her sister, Gwendolyn Bogh, B.A. '41 , was· mar-
ried Octobe r 31, 1942, to Jay Traxel, a coach in 
the Menlo, Ia., high school. She is teach ing com-
merce there. 
Thelma I. Leonard, Pri. '38, was married Aug-
ust 2, 1942, to Edward L. And erson, principal of 
th e Bayard, Ia. , Consolidated high school. He 
will 1·eceive his M.A. degree this sp ring from the 
U ni versity of Iowa. Mrs. Anderson is teaching 
kinderga rten and first g rade. 
Catharine S. Koos, B.A. '39, was married Aug-
ust 9, 1942, to Willard C. Young. She is now 
teaching in Baxter, Ia. , and her hu sband is sta-
tioned at Camp Crowder, Mo. 
Ruth E . Schlesselman, B.S. '39, was married 
to H. E. Wiley, August 18, 1942. They reside at 
211 North Adams, Mt. P leasant, Ia . 
Ruth Brouillet, B.A. '40, was married January 
2, 1943, to Harold Badger, machinist's mate 1/ c. 
They li ve at 1242 E . Ocean View Ave., Norfolk, 
Va . Before her marriage, Mrs. Badger taught 
in D ubuque, Ia. 
Margy H . Cameron, P ri. '40, was married to Pfc. 
Victor D . Pound Jun e 15, 1942. They live on 
R. 1, Alexandria, Va. 
Joyce Edgerton, K g.-Pri. '40, was married Aug-
ust 6, 1942, to Sgt. Gi lbert H. Northey of the 
a rm y a ir force s bombardier school in Midland, 
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Tex. S he is teachin g 111 vVest Branch, Ia. H er 
perman ent address 1s 1S34 Grand Bvld., Cedar 
Falls. 
Arlene Heilm·an, El. '40, was married to Pvt. 
Edward S. Shafer, December 25, 1942. H e is sta-
t ioned at Camp Barkeley, Tex., and 1frs. Shafer 
is teaching in vVhat Cheer, Ia. 
Ruth A. Johnson, El. '40, was marr ied to Corp. 
Oscar Rock, December 23, 1942, in Avoca, Ia. , 
w here she ha s been teaching for the past three 
years. H er hu sband is stationed in Camp Shelby, 
M iss. 
Pauline M. McKane, El. '40, is married to Pvt. 
Robert W . Anderson, former ly of Sioux City, Ia., 
a nd now stationed at Camp Robinson, Ark. Mrs . 
A nde rson is living at 2615 Broadway, Litt le Rock, 
Ark. 
Marjorie Otte, Kg.-Pri. '40, was married to Corp . 
M . Lea Tool, November 7, 1942. She is teaching 
in Monroe, Ia. 
Grace Wylie, B.A. '40, was married to Roiand 
F . Ehlers Apri l 18, 1942. They are livin g at 206 ½ 
D ustin Ave., Maquoketa, Ia., where Mr. Ehlers 
is herd sman of Rosemere Farms. She former ly 
taught in the Knoxville public schools and has 
studied since graduation a t Iowa State Coll ege. 
Kathleen Riebe, B.A. '40, was married Jul y IS, 
1942, to Ensig n Charles D. Say re. Before her 
marriage, Mrs. Sayre was employed in the per-
sonnel division of the War Department, working 
in Norfolk, Va., and Flagstaff and Gallop, Ariz. 
They are livin g in Will iamsburg, Va. 
Gwendolyn Bogh, B.A. '41, was married Octo-
be r 31, 1942, to Jay Traxel in Sioux City. Mr. 
Traxel is coac h in the Menlo, Ia. high schoo l, 
and his wife teaches commerce. 
Marjorie A . Hobbs, El. '41, was married De-
cember 24, 1942, to Gordon Hall. They live on a 
farm nea r Forest City, Ia. 
Wilma Koerner, El. '41, wa s married December 
25, 1942, to K ermit L. Helge land . They live on a 
farm in Northwood, Ia. Mrs. Helgeland teache s 
fift h g rade in Manly, Ia. 
Marion Lindeman, B.A. '41, was married Janu-
ary 3, 1943, to Pfc. Richard Weatherman, who is 
sta tioned at Ca mp Cooke, Calif. She is teaching 
in J ane svill e, Ia. 
Charles L. Tubbs, B.A. '41, was married D ecem-
ber 31, 1942, to Dorothy Lee McLeod, K g. '41. 
Mrs. Tubbs formerly taug ht in Lake View, Ia ., 
and her hu sband is an in structor in the A.A.F.T.S. , 
Scott Field, I ll. 
Marian Meyer, B.A. '42, was married January 
16, 1943, to Lieut. Craig K. Fullerton, B.A. '41, in 
Burling ton, Ia., where she teaches in the element-
ary sc hools. Lieut. Fullerton is stationed a t Ran-
dolph Field, Tex. 
• • 
Mrs. Newland F. Smith (Helen Sisson ), B.Di. 
'S9, died November S, 1942, in her home in Charles-
ton, S . C. 
H. E . Aldrich, B.Di. '93, died Dec. 16 in Des 
Moines, Ia. Before hi s retirement six yea rs ago, 
he was v ice president of the Equitable Life In-
suran ce Co. of I owa. H e is survived by hi s w ife. 
Mrs. Donald F. Gerow (Maxine Lamson), B.S. 
'2S, died D ec. 1, 1942, a s a r esult of an operation 
performed in November. Surviving are her hu s-
band and two children, Ann Ru ssell , 6, and Don-
ald Lamson, 2, in \Va terloo. She was a memb er 
of Kappa T heta Psi sorority and was on the de-
bate team. She a lso attended the University of 
Minnesota. 
Bvdlu. . • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L . M . Van Loh announce the 
birth of a daughter, Jan , Sep tember 29, 1942. Mr. 
Van Loh, B.A. '25, is a super visor at the Mont-
gomery vVard Co. in Portland, Ore. Mrs. Van 
L oh wa s formerly Helen L. Ford, Fri. '22. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Burt (Vivian Reinitz, 
Fri. '26) announce the birth of a daug hter, Bar-
bara Blanche, January 13, 1943. Their address is 
609 N ina Ave., \ Vausau, Wis. Mr. Burt is co-
owner and program director of radio stat ion 
\ ,VSAU in vVausau. 
Mr. and ~Ars. Thomas B. Hayward (V iola Anna 
Jacobs, B.A. '26) are th e parents of a daughter, 
Janice Rae, bo rn August 2S, 1942. They live in 
Tama, Ia. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Cross (Corinne Mar-
tin, Kg. '30) are the parents of a son, David, born 
Ju ly S, 1942. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dornon (Fra nces O lson, F ri . 
'30), a re the parents of a daug hter, Mary H elen, 
born Oc tober 12, 1942. They have two o th er 
children. Mr. Dornon is a com mercia l teacher in 
the Harlan, Ia ., hig h school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard L. Berry (Beulah M. Na sh, 
Fri. '31 ) are the parents of a daughter , Bertha 
Margaret, born August 19, 1942. Mr. Berry, who 
rece ived hi s B.A. degree from TEACHERS COLLEGE 
in 1932 and his M.S . degree from I owa State Col-
lege in 1939, is a machine shop in structor in the 
Alton. Ill. , high sc hool. Their address is 317 
Maurice. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prichard (Helen Bobo, B.A. 
'31) are the pa rents of a son born November 25, 
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1942. They li ve in Fontan ell e, Ia., w here he h.1.s a 
bla cksm ithing and w elding shop. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Isaacson (Edith Cremer, 
P ri. "33) annou nce the birth of a son, J ames Ed-
wa rd , A ug ust 17, 1942. They have a daughter, 
1\ a ncy J o, 3. They live on a fa rm nea r Agency, 
Ia . 
Lieut. and Mrs. Curtis M. Shew (Carolyn Burd, 
Comm. '33) announ ce th e birth of th eir son, B illy 
Burd , March 6, 1942. Mrs. Shew form erly taug ht 
in Mobi le, A la . They now live in A lexa ndria , Va . 
T heir address : R . 1, Box 625. L ieut . Shaw is sta-
tioned a t Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Curtis a re the paren t s 
of a son, J ames Michael, born J anuary 15, 1943. 
They li ve at 527 State, W. Lafaye tte, Ind ., w here 
Mr. Cur ti s, B.A. '35, is direc tor o f th e speech cli n-
ic at P urdue Univers ity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stribley a nnoi.:nce the 
bi r th of a daug hter, Sa ndra Kay, born December 
19, 1942. Mr. St r ibley, B.S. ' 35, i superintenden t 
at Lavern e, Ia. Mrs. Strib ley is th e former R uth 
Ra nsom, E l. '35. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E . Hill (Amy Aust in, B. 
A . '36) are th e parents of a dau g hter , l\farcell a 
A nn , born October 12, 1942. M r. H ill , a g raduate 
of the U niver sity of M ichiga n, is teaching in the 
Cres to n J unior Coll ege. Their address is 607 N. 
Mapl e, Creston, Ia . 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent W . LeFebvre (Ma rgaret 
Byrn e, P r i. '36) are the paren ts o f a son, David 
\ ,\/a lter, born January 21, 1943 . Mrs. LeFebvre 
is li ving in Moor land, Ia ., and her husba nd is 
se rvin g with th e m edical corp s over sea s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W . Sabatka ( K ath erine 
E. Pe terse n, P ri. '36) are the parent s of a daug h-
t er , DeAnn, born Au gust 10, 1942. T hey live in 
Castana , la. 
Mr. and Mrs. John W . Kooiker (Esth er De Kos-
ter , E l. '37) a re th e paren ts of twin sons, Clayton 
Da le, a nd Ca lvin Dean, born December 12, 1942. 
They liv e in Hull , Ia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon E . Menke (G . Amelia 
Bishop, B.A. ' 37 ) are the pa1·ents of a daug hter , 
Patricia A nn e, born J anuary 12, 1943. They live 
in P rim g har, Ia. , whe1·e Mr. lVIenke is a pain ter 
a nd farmer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Newhouse ( Be rnice 
l\ fey li nk, K g . '39) are the pa rents of a daughter , 
1\ancy A lberta, born November 30. 1942. Mr. 
X ewhou se, B.A. '37, is principa l of th e nion , Ia., 
hi g h school. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville E . Nichols (.Ja ne Blow-
e r s), B.S. '37 a nd B.S . '35, respecti,·e ly, a re th e 
pa rents of a so n, S teven James, born J anuary 25. 
1943 . They li n a t 137 P ier ce S t., E. Greenwich. 
R. I. 
SERVICE MEN'S LETTERS 
( Cont inued from pa ge twenty-one ) 
I have been in the U. S. Navy smce May, 
1942, and can truthfully say I like it a lot. My 
first assignment was teaching aerology to the 
flying cadets. Since October 10, I have been 
Base Educational Officer with about 2,500 men 
to take care of. I have a very able assistant in 
Lieut. (jg) Murray Spurgin, B.A. '3 1, a T. C. 
graduate, who I believe practiced law prior to en-
tering the service. 
Another T. C. graduate, Lieut. (jg) John 
Mack, B.A. '34, is also stationed here and doing 
a bang-up job in the Cadet Regiment. We often 
get together and talk of the fine times we all had 
at T. C. 
Please send my ALUMNUS to my present ad-
dress. Thank you.-LIEUT. J. J. VAN OEN 
BRINK, B.S. '26, Educational Officer, U.S.N.R. 
Aviation Base, Gardner, Kans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W . Becket (L eona Paris, 
B.A. '38) are the paren ts of a son born January 
22, 1943. Their home is at 1223½ E. Locust, Dav-
enport, Ia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. Krafft a re the parents 
o f a daughter, J a net Sue, born J a nuary 27, 1943. 
Mr. Krafft , B.A. '39, is band director a t Nashua, 
Ia . 
Mr. and Mrs. William 0 . Wood (M ildred H . 
Fisher, P r i. '39) r eport the bir th of a son, Larry 
A llan , Ju ne 10, 1942. They live at 211 East 7th , 
Ceda r Fa ll s, Ia. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander (Dorothy P ear-
son, K g. '40 ) are the parents of a daughter, Sharon 
L ee, born December 15, 1942. Mr. Alexa nder is 
a petty officer, 2/ c, in the naval reserve, a nd Mrs. 
A lexa nder is living in A inswort h, Ia . 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell M. Christiansen annou nce 
th e birth of a son, T erry L ee, o n November 20, 
1942. Mrs. Ch r istian sen ( L ois Adam, B .A. '40) 
a nd her youn g son are resid ing a t th e home of 
her paren t s, 11 22 \ ,V. 1st St. , Cedar Fa ll s, la. Av-
iation cade t Ch1·i stian se n is at th e Army Ai r Base 
a t Merced, Calif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald B. Moser a re th e parents 
of a daughter, Mary Elizabeth , born December 
12, 1942. Mr. Moser , B .A.'40, is sup er intend ent o f 
;;c hools in Bla i1· sburg, Ia. 
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DEAR READERS : We're swamped wi th 
alumni news, and we love it . Keep it com-
ing-BUT don ' t be surpr ised if we can't 
keep up with you. You' re a good bunch 
of reporters, but THE ALUMNUS hos been 
temporar ily filled wi th news of men in the 
armed forces . 
Service men have first call on news space 
in THE ALUMNUS, for theirs is the bigger 
and the most strenuous task. 
However, don't give up-and keep those 
news items coming !-The Editors. 
* 
Louise Barrett, N. C. '79, B.Di. '81, M.Di. '01, is 
living at 215 N. Sixth St ., Brainerd, Minn . She 
has been ret_ired since .1932. 
Thomas D olan, B.A. '83, is now living at 4858 
North Third St. , Milwaukee, Wis. 
Dr. Fred C. Gage, B.Di.'89, was a campus visi-
tor last fa ll. He is now an eye, ear, nose and 
throat doctor in Sa n Pedro, Calif., and formerly 
practiced in \Va terloo for many years. His daug h-
ter, Florence, B.A. ' 16, lives in P latteville, Wis., 
and his son, Erwin C., B.A. ' 19, M.D. , U niversity 
of Iowa, is Director of the State Board of Health 
Unit at Burlington, Iowa. 
Charles H enry, B.Di. '93, is retired from his 
former position of professor of education at the 
Montana State Normal College, and is living at 
3123 W . Providence Ave., Spokane, Wash. He re-
ceived a B.A. degree from Washington State Col-
lege and an M.A. from Columbia. 
Lydia Whited, B.Di. '96, is living at 1015 Dart-
mouth Ave., Claremont, Calif. 
Mrs. G. W. Lane (Lillian McCullock ), Pri. '97, 
is now living in Newburg, Ia. 
Mrs. Fanny Mowry Leversee, B.Di. '97, M.Di. 
'98, retired from her position as stenograph er at 
the University of Minnesota, is now living at 811 
E. Thurston Ave., Spokane, vVash. 
Mrs. Hattie Garrison Miner, B.Di. '97, is living 
at 905 Harvard Ave., Claremont, Calif. 
Guy E. Green, B.Di. '98, of 1990 Shattuck Aven-
ue, Berkeley, Calif., visited the campus in Septem-
ber. He is in th e real es tate and insurance business 
in Berkeley. Mr. Green ha s five children, Harold 
L., of Los Angeles; Merwin E., Martinez, Cali-
fornia; Lowell R., and Horace J., both of Los 
Angeles, a nd Betty, a student a t th e U nivers ity of 
Cali fo rnia. 
H arold E . Scott, M.Di. '99, fo rmer president of 
the Sibley State Bank, is now executive head of 
the bank. 
Mrs. B . M. Jones (Luella R igby), B.D i. '00, is 
now living a t 115 N. Almansor St., A lhambra, 
Ca li f. She se rved as mi ssionary in Rangoon, 
Burma, from 1900 to 1939, under the Methodi st 
Church. 
Edward W . B. Mark, M.Di. '00, is serving as 
director of Christia n E ducation in th e Kensing-
ton Comm unity Church in San Diego, Calif. His 
add ress is 4220 Maryland St. Since g raduation 
from Teachers Coll ege, Mr. Mark has studied at 
the U ni ve rsity of Iowa, University of Colorado, 
U ni ve rsity of Cali fo rnia a nd Pomona College. 
Mrs. Cilena G. Walker (Cil ena Mercer ), NI.Di. 
'00, has retired from her position as principal of 
the Dewey E lementa ry School in Chicago, Ill., 
after teachi ng fo r 35 years with only four days 
absence in tha t time. S he has tra veled widely in 
the western hemisp here, and has taught in Chicago 
sin ce 1916. H er address is 372 Normal Parkway, 
Chicago. 
Bishop J. Ralph Magee, B.Di. '0 1, an <l Mrs. 
. Magee ( Harriet Keeler), B.D i. '00, have moved 
into a rece ntly purchased bishop's re sidence at 688 
55th St., Des lVIoines. Bishop Magee has been the 
reside nt bi shop of the Des Moin es area for three 
years and has Iowa a nd South Dakota under his 
sup erv1s10n. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude K. Bentley (Mary King, 
B.Di. '02 ) , are living a t 128 E . 155th St., Harvey, 
Ill. , They have one son, Robert, a staff sergeant 
in the a ir fo rce. 
Leigh E. Robinson, B.Di. '02 and M.Di. '04, 
after 14 yea rs a s di strict superintendent, principal, 
teacher and community work er in th e U. S. Ind ian 
Service in Hoonah, Alaska, is now making his 
home a t 1003 Seventee nth Street, Be llin gham, 
Wash. Hi s son, Leig h, Jr., is a n officer in the 
U. S. Engineers in Alaska and hi s daughter, 
P hylli s, is a teacher th ere. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Buckmaster (Grace A. 
J effers '03) , live in Dunkerton, Ia. , where Dr. 
Buckmaster is a practicing physician. Their 
son, Rober t, B.A. '33, is an attorney in vVaterlao 
and a member of the army air corps r ese rve. 
T heir daug hter, Miriam, M.A. '35, is a camp 
hostess at Camp Cha ffee, Ark., an d their twin 
sons, students '38-39, are both serving their 
cou ntry. Donald is a marine a t Pearl Harbor, 
and Ronald is a shipyard worker in San F ran-
cisco, Ca li f. 
Mrs. R. L . Harrison (Bertha Kelley, P ri . '03), 
is living at 9808 Sprin g field St ., Oakla nd , Ca li f. 
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Kathryn E . Corrigan, B.D i. '05, is li ving on a 
far m near New Hartfo rd, Ia. 
J. 0 . Ralph, B.D i. '05 a nd lVI. D i. '09, is now 
superintendent of th e Castana Consolida ted 
Schools in Castana, Ia. H e received hi s B. A . 
degree from the U niver sity of Iowa in 1910 and 
d id g radua te work in 1915. He r eti red fro m 
school work in 1923 a nd moved to Sac City, 
Ia ., wh ere he has lived until now. H is w ife is 
the fo rmer Hazel Chamberlain, '09. 
~Irs. George H. Buckman ( Lucy Crary), 
B.D i. '06, is now livin g a t 201 B lunt St., Cha rles 
C ity, Ia. 
Mrs. Lloyd L. Evans (Fa n Smith ), B.Di. '08, 
lives a t 111 1 S. 80 W. St ., Omaha, Neb. H er 
husband is employed with th e Northwestern 
Bell Telep hone Co. The Evans have three 
da ug hters, Ne ll , Betty and Catherin e. 
Owen Hamersly, M. D i. '09, is living in South 
E ng li sh, Ia . Hi s son, W ilbur H amersly, is in 
t he marin e corps. 
Marie Garwood, P.S .M. ' II , is mu sic direc tor 
111 Louisville, Colo. H er address is Ce ntra l 
City, Colo . She received the B.M u. degree from 
t he Co lo rado \ i\Tomen's Coll ege and th e B.A. 
degree frn m th e U nive1·sity of Denver. 
Stella Rose Kelley, B.Di. ' 11 , is 111 cha rge of 
t he teac her t ra 1111n g depa r tment o f the high 
school in Red Lake Fall s, M inn . 
Mrs. Harry W . Paine (Reeley DeFores t ), 
B.D i. ' 11, now lives a t 6302 Heitzler Ave. , Col-
lege Hill , Cin cinna ti , O hio. H er hu sba nd is 
professor of voca tiona l edu ca tion ,ti th e U ni-
ve rsity of Cin cinna t i. M rs. Pain e received her 
B.A. degree fro m Iowa U ni versity in 1915, and 
had stu died mu sic a t the U niver sities of Wis-
-consin a nd M ichigan. 
Mrs. V. L. Minehart (E thelda Burge) , P ri . 
' 12, is living a t Route 1, Box 656W , Campbell , 
Ca lif. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waterson (A lice Helsa-
r oad, P ri . ' 12) a re living in Greene, Ia., where 
they have a fun era l home and furnitur e store. 
Their son, Ray L., is assistant professor of 
zoology a t the U niversity o f California . 
Mrs. Bernice S. Lawler (Bernice V. Sargent ), 
P ri . ' I 3, is an elementa ry t eacher in L os An-
ge les, Cali f. Her address is I 947 W . 83rd St., 
Los A ngeles. 
Mrs. Lillian Goodwin Peck, B.D i. ' 13, for a 
nu mber of yea rs fin ancia l secretary o f Whitworth 
Coll ege, Spokane, \ i\Tashin g ton, writes that she 
r etired fro m o ffi ce work Se ptember 15, and t hat 
he r add ress is now Route No. 2, Box 23, Clinton, 
Ia. Mrs. Peck was secreta ry to President H omer 
H. Seerl ey of TEACH ERS COLLEGE durin g th e ea rly 
yea rs of this century. 
Mrs. Patrick J. Barrett ( Irene L. P rinty), J. C. 
' 14, is the Postmaster at Greeley, Keb. H er hu s-
ba nd is an a ttorney there. T hey have five daught-
er s and one son. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E . Carrothers have lived at 
Masonvill e, la., fo r many yea rs. Mrs. Carro thers 
is th e for mer Florence Baskerville, H. Ee. ' 14. 
T hey a re the pa rents of five chi ld ren : Vinton, in 
th e a rm y, Donald E ., B.A. '42, Ina Arn ette, :tviary 
J ane, and Mabel Il ene. 
Marcella Feiersien, P ri . ' 14, fo n ne rl y of Greene, 
Ia ., is employed a t a bom ber p lant in O ma ha, Neb. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Woof£ ( Ma rga ret M uncey, 
P ri . ' 14) are living in J esup, Ia., w here M r. vVooff 
is a merchant. T hey have two daughter s. 
Mrs. H arry W . Melton (E li zabeth Cahalan ), 
J .C. ' 15, is living a t 1013 N inth Ave., Lewiston, 
Ida. O ne son, Lieut. J ohn L. Melton, is a specia l 
se rvices officer a t Fort Doug las, U tah. H er other 
son, Sgt. Merrill J . Melton, is in the marin e corps 
on sea duty on the A tlantic. 
Ira F . Heald, B.A. ' 16, has been named acting 
professor of education a t Pa rsons College in Fa ir-
fi eld, Ia., He received hi s M.A. and P h.D . de-
g rees fro m the U niver sity of I owa. 
Mrs. Irving G. Pulis (Cla ra K. K ary), J .C. ' 16, 
is now living a t 230 1 \ i\T illia ms St ., Bellingham, 
\ i\Tas h. 
Mrs. John T . Wells (La ra Ja ne P hilbr ick), 
H .Ec. ' 16, is a consulta nt in nutr ition fo r the Ore-
gon State Boa rd of Health in Portland . H er ad-
dress is 3934 N. E. 16th. She has two daug hters, 
one a student a t I nd iana U ni ve rsity, and the other 
a t O regon Sta te, where M r s. \,\Te ll s received her 
B.S. a nd M.S. deg rees. 
Mrs. Willis A. Wilson (I va Se ll s) H .Ec. ' 16, 
her husband and children, E dn a, age 15, vVilli s J r., 
8, and I van Eugene, 5, were ca mpus v isitors o n 
A ugust 20. T he v\T ilsons live in Cima rron, Ka n. 
T hey have another son, K eith, 18, a student a t 
t he U niversity of Kan sas. 
L. A. Dunham, B.A. ' 17, is sup eri ntendent of 
schools in Delmar, Ia. H is hom e is in L oxley, 
A la . He retired in 1930 from ac ti ve teaching, but 
accepted hi s present position fo r the dura t ion. 
Sister M. Agnella Keefe ( Edna K eefe), J .C. ' 17, 
is teaching in the Immaculate Conception Hig h 
School a t Charles City, Ia. 
C. F . Perrott, B.A. ' 18, is p rincipa l of the T ur-
lock U nion H ig h Schol in T urlock, Calif. His 
wife is th e fo rmer Lois M. Mor ri s, B .A. ' 19. The 
o ldest of th eir four daughters, Laurine, recent ly 
passed an examina tion fo r r egistered nurse fir st in 
a class of 600. A noth er daug hter, Donna, was 
chosen the outstand ing se nior g ir l a t th e T ur lock 
High School. 
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Gladys Sechler, P ri . ' 18, is living at 1836 S. E. 
51 st Ave., Portl and, Ore. She received her B.A. 
degree from the U niver sity of Iowa in 193 1 and 
her M.A. degree from Teachers College, Colum-
bia Un ivers ity in 1940. She teaches in the Mills 
Opt: n Air School, a spec ia l school fo r low vita lity 
children. 
Mrs. Joseph C. Shortall (Mary McAdams), J.C. 
' I 9, is teach ing English in the Bowen High Sc hool 
in Ch icago, Ill. Her hu sband is a teacher tra iner 
fo r Smith-Hug hes teachers. Their addre ss is 6846 
Crandon Ave., Chicago. They have two children. 
Minnie S. Behrens, J .C. '20, is professor of edu-
ca tion a t Sam Hou ston State Teacher s College in 
H unt sv ill e, Tex. 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Hoffman (Zelda Blake, 
H.Ec. '20) live on a farm nea r W est Branch, Ia. 
They have two ch ildren, Bonnie Belle, 13, and 
Tommy, 10. 
Charles B. McDonald, B.A. '20, is president of 
McDona ld- Coolidge and Co. in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Hi s address is 1001 Union Commerce Building, 
Cleve land, Ohio. 
Zanna M. Osgood, Cert. '20, is a junior clerk-
stenograp her fo r the U .S. Engineers office in Los 
A nge les. Her address: 433 W. Hope St., Los An-
geles. 
Mrs. Bertha Kubesh Liston, J. C. '21, lives in 
Alta V ista , Ia., where her hu sband ha s r ecently 
purchased a Jack Sprat Food Store. They have a 
son, J ohn , 12. 
Ella B. Fluke, B.A. '22, is living at 316 Central 
Ave. , Bedford, Ia. She received her M.A. in 1929 
from Northwestern U niversity. 
Etta B. Fluke, B.A. '22, is librarian in the Fen-
ger Hig h Sc hool in Chicago, Ill. H er address is 
Bedford, Ia. 
Mrs. George J. Savoy (Carmen Woodward), 
P.S .M. '22, 26 19 Landon Ave., Louisville, Ky. 
visited the campus on August 18. Mr. and Mrs. 
Savoy have four children , Bill, now in college, 
Suza nne Carmen, Sandra Clara, and Sara A nn . Mr. 
Savoy is sta te manage r for Geo. A. Hormel & Co. 
Mrs. V. D . Webrand (E lsa Cornforth ), B.A. '22, 
lives in Reinb eck, Ia., w here here husband is an 
implement dealer. They have two children. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Akers (Beatrice Hillman, 
J .C. '23), live in Akron, Ia. Mr. Aker s is em-
p loyed by th e Great Northern a s agent and tele-
g rap h operator. They have a son, Orlyn, 10 years 
old. 
Helen L. Bartlett, P ri. '23, is a teacher in E lg in, 
Ill. Her add1·ess is 55 Park Row, Elgin. She has 
studied at th e U ni ver sity of Nebraska and North-
we stern U niver sity and will rece ive her B.A. de-
g ree from Northwestern th is summ er. 
Mrs. W. P. Ferris ( Leona Mae W endell ), J.C. 
'23, is li vin g at 26 W est on Fir st North, American 
Fork, Utah. 
Arno C. Halbfass, B.A. '23, lives at 244 Glad-
stone Bouleva rd, Shreveport, La. H e is the co-
ordinato r of distributive education for th e Caddo 
Pa ri sh School Board in S hreveport, La . 
David W. Knepper, B.A. '23, M.A. & Ph.D. 
U nivers ity of Iowa, is head of the Depa rtment of 
Social Studi es of M ississippi State Co llege fo r 
\Vomen at Columbus, M ississippi. In add ition to 
his regular duties D r. Knepper is conductin g de-
fe nse training courses in per sonnel, a nd business 
management. 
Mrs. Lee L. Lundy (Kat hleen Brown ), P ri '23. 
now lives on Route 2, E ldora, Ia. 
E. P. Schindler, B.A. '23, county superintendent 
of Story County schools, is president of the, Cen-
tra l District County Sup erintendent s' Associa tion 
and commander of th e Nevada Post ?\' o. 48 of 
A merican Legion. 
Mrs. Everett S. Bennett (Doris M. Priest ) , Pri. 
'24, is now living at 1736 Bel Aire Drive, Glendale. 
Calif. 
Laura Darby, B.A. '24, is a libra ry ass istant in 
Des Moin es, Ia. Her address is 1315 Cap itol Ave. 
Betty Clock Peckham, J .C. '24, sc hool libraria n, 
at the Junior High Sc hool in Bloomfield, N. J. , has 
dedicated her new book, published in December,. 
to M iss Se lina M. Terry, Professor of E ng li sh at 
TEACHERS (oLL.EGE. It is entitl ed , "Other Peop le' s 
Children. " An article on "What It Mean s to Be a 
WAAC" wi ll be published in the American Girb 
magazine in April. Her fir st book, "Sky Hostess," 
was publi shed la st yea r. 
Ardis M. Swordes, B.A. '24, is a personnel tech-
nician in the Illino is Civil Service Comm iss ion. 
Her address: 1709 S. Seventh St., Sp rin g field, Il l. 
Allie May Bass, B.A. '25, is now hea d of the D e-
partment of Social Sciences of Pfeiffe r Junior Col-
lege at M ise nheim er, N. C. P rio r to accept in g thi s 
pos ition, M iss Bass did g radua te work at North-
western U nive rsity and Garrett Biblica l In stitute. 
In 1941 she returned from India wh ere she hadl 
been in educational work for the Vvomen· s Di vi-
sion of Ch1·i stian Service of the Method ist Chu rch. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H . Bell, B.A. '25 a nd B.A . '36,. 
respectively, visited the campus la st October . 1Ir. 
Be ll is senior agricultura l economist w ith the Di -
v ision of Farm Popul at ion a nd Rura l v\Te lfare, 
Bureau of Agricultura l Economics, D epartment of 
Labor. He rep1·e sen ts t he d ivision in int ra-bureau 
organizations on adjustm en t s ahead in Ame rica n 
agr iculture, and is develop in g plan s to anticipate 
and prevent a post-wa r dep ress ion. H e received' 
hi s Ph .D . degree in 1932 from th e U niversity o f 
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\Visconsin. Last summer he was ass istant d irecto r 
of t he Arka nsas Vall ey P lanning Project. T heir 
home add ress is 605 1 North 21st St. , Arling ton, 
Va. 
Mrs. James W . Gammon ( L oretta Swift), E I. 
'35, live s a t 2434 S. Oak K noll Ave., Sa n Marino, 
Calif. ~fr. Gammon is president of D uroc hrome 
Mfg. Co. in Los Angeles, Calif. T hey have two 
chi ld ren, Pa tty Lou, age 4, and Carolyn Dee, 2 
month s. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Jenison (Anne V. Ke ife r, J. C. 
'25), live on a fa rm near Sanborn , Ia. P rior to 
her marriage she taug ht four years in Minnesota. 
Mrs. A. W. Price (C. Alda Martin , J. C. '25) 
is liv in g at 209 E ast La nvale St. , Ba ltimore, Md., 
whe re her hu sband is tra inin g in the a rm y signal 
corps. 
Mrs. C. W. Ruth (Laura Whitaker ), B.A. '25, 
li ves a t 1296 Dominion Avenue, Pasadena, Calif. 
She w rites that at the Iowa picnic in a Los An-
geles park rece ntly she met Mrs. William Foy 
( E sth er Bley) B. A. '33, Henry Iblings, former 
student at TEACHERS COL LEGE, and Mrs. J. B. Paul, 
Jr. (Geneva Hansen) , B.A. '39. M r. and M rs. 
Paul live a t 1312½ N. D etroit , Los Angeles, Cali f. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shriver (Ann D ittman, B.A. 
'25)' are living a t 702 \V. Musser, Carson City, 
Nev. T hey were married June 7, 1942. Mr. Shri-
ver is a Presbyteria n Sunday Sc hool miss ionary in 
K evada. Mrs. Shriver received th e M.A. degree 
from Colorado State College. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Van Loh ( H elen Ford ) , 
B.A. '25 and K g. '22 respectively, are th e parents 
of a daughter, Jan , born September 29, 1942. The 
Van L ob's live a t 107 N . E . Sumn er, Portland, 
Oregon. 'tvir. Va n L oh is th e supervisor of Mont-
gomery \ \Ta rd there. 
Mrs. Charles T. Kramer (Esther G. Shoe maker) , 
B.S. '26, lives a t 601 Ridgeway, Little Rock, Ark. 
She is a super visor of home demonstra tion work 
t here. Her husband is a major in the quarter-
masters corps in Memphis, T enn . Mrs. Kramer 
has done grad ua te work at Colorado Sta te College. 
Mrs. L. V. Landhuis (Gertrude V. Davies), B.A. 
'26, lives in Sheldon, Ia. S he and her hu sband 
have two sons, Lester, 4½, and K eith, 16 months. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Munson (Ruth Domer, F ri . 
' 26) li ve a t 2408 E. Beverly Road, Shorewood, Wis. 
M r. Munson is ge nera l superintendent of the M il-
waukee Ra il roa d. T hey have three children. 
Mrs. Jessie A . Phillips (Jessie Archer ), B.A. '26, 
is teach ing a t Moccasin, Mont . this yea r. H er 
:address is P. 0 . Box 33, Moccasin . 
Geraldine Gilbert, F ri. '27, ha s res igned her pos-
ition a s kinderga rten teacher and playground su-
pervisor in Ancon, Ca nal Zone, a nd is t eaching 
kin dergarten in Iowa Fall s now. 
Lewis G. Hersey, B.A. '27, ha s been appointed 
branch ma nager of the Detroit office of t he M ich i-
gan Society fo r Group Hospita li za tion. 
Ethel Packer, B.A. '27, on leave of absence from 
teaching in vVaterloo, Ia., is li ving this yea r at 1338 
N. Genesee Ave., H ollywood, Cali f. 
Mrs. Raymond E. Piner (.Ka tharyn E. H ogan) , 
J .C. '27, is living a t 1620 Gaines St., L ittle Rock, 
Ark. Her hu sband, Capt . P iner, is sta tioned a t 
Camp J oseph T . Robinson, Ark. 
Rev. G. Scott Porter, B.A. '27, returned to his 
pa sto ra te in Sioux City in November after spend-
ing five months in Alaska as chapla in fo r the C. F . 
Lytle and Gree n Construction Co. Whil e there 
he traveled a thousand miles a week and co nducted 
ten services a week. H e is pas tor of the W estlawn 
Presbyterian church in Sioux City, a nd hi s address 
is 122 South L eonard St. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Price (O pal J ackson. 
J. C. '27) are living in F all Ci ty, Was h. Mr. Price 
is a shipfitter a t the Seattl e Tacoma Shipyards. 
They have one son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. Saug (Ed na R obertson, 
J .C. '27) are living at 430 Ninth St ., Marion, Ia. 
M r. Saug is a mac hinist a t the Collin s Radio M fg. 
Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. Thomas (Bonita D ei-
trick, F ri. '27, are both in structor s in the Southern 
Christian Institute in E dward s, Miss. M rs. Thom-
as teaches E nglish and her hu sband is ass istant 
sup ervisor of agriculture. T hey have two children. 
Mrs. T homas received her B.A. degree in .1932 
from Mississippi Coll ege. 
Mrs. B. C. Troutner (K ath leen P orter), B.A. '27, 
lives in Nas hua, Ia., where her hu sband is a stock 
dea ler. T hey have three children. 
Clifford 0. Vincent, B.A. '27, is superintendent 
of sc hools in H etland, S. D. He was for mer ly high 
school principal in Conde, S. D . H e received· his 
M.A. degree from th e U niversity of South Dakota. 
Mrs. Marguerite Chester, B.A. '28, is teaching a 
crippled chi ldren's class in E lizabet h, N. J . H er 
address is 35 Summit Road, E li zabeth . She r e-
ceiver her M.A. degree from Columbia U niversity 
in 1941 and has al so studied a t Rutgers U niversity. 
Mrs. Ben H . Cox (A lma Ha nd y) , J .C. '28, is 
now li ving in Harlan, Ia. Her hu sband is empldy-
ed by th e Interna l Reve nue of Federal Trea sury 
D epartment. 
Minna Hansen, B.A. '28, fo rm erly dean of g irl s 
in th e Den field Hig h School, D uluth , Minn., is 
now di rec to r of Monroe Ha ll , a g irl s' dormitory 
a t \i\les tern Illinois State Teachers College. She 
received her M.A. from Teachers Coll ege of Col-
umbia U nivers ity and w ill be awarded th e degree 
of doctor of phil osophy a t the next convocation 
of th e U nive rsity of Ch icago. 
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Floyd Hurd, B.S . '28, is phys ica l ed uca tion in st-
ru cto r and ass istant coach in the Stor m L ake 
sc hool sys tem. He has hi s M.A. degree from t he 
U niversity of Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Johnson, B.A. '28 and H. Ec. 
'29 r especti ve ly, live in Rockwell , Ia., w here M r. 
J ohn son is th e supe rintend ent of schools. M r. 
J ohnson received hi s M.A. degree from Iowa Sta te 
Coll ege in 1937. T he J ohn sons have a son, Robert . 
E. Mae Livingston, B.A . '28, is a caseworker in 
the Ida ho Sta te Departm ent of P ublic Assista nce 
fo r Cass ia County in Burley, Idaho. He r add ress 
is Box 600, Burl ey. 
Morris Miller, B.A. '28, is hig h sc hool prin cipa l 
in Ma rengo, Ia. He received hi s M.S. degree from 
Iowa State Coll ege in 1937. Mr. a nd Mrs . Miller 
have three children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Morgan (Jessie Storie) , 
B.A. '29 and B.A. '28, a re teaching in an Eskimo 
school in W hite Mount, Alaska. T hey a re em-
ployed by the O ffi ce of Indian A ffa irs of the 
Departm ent of the Inter ior. 
Mrs. William Quinlan (M ildred G. Zimmerman ), 
E l. '28, is now livin g at Nora Sp rings, Ia. 
Effie Stewart, B.A. '28, is now teaching music, 
home economics and E ng lish in Wren, Ohio. 
Irene H . Wagner, E I. '28, is fourth g rade teach-
er in H an over, Ill. 
Harold F. W ilson, B. S. '28, is coordinator of 
distribut ive education in H ot Springs, S. D . Mr. 
and Mrs. vVilson have a son, W ill iam Carrol, born 
June 18, 1942. 
Elmer John Albrecht, B. A. '29, has resig ned his 
position as superintendent at Butte, N. D ., and is 
now teac hin g socia l science and E nglish in the 
se nio1· hig h school a t Havre, Mont. His address 
is 518 Monta na Ave., H avre. 
Mrs. L. C. Cochrane, (Be rn ice Maynard ), B.A. 
'29, is now living in Hotel Maytag, Newton, Ia. 
Robert Jones Green, B.S. '29, is sup erintendent 
of schools a t G1·een field, Ia. He married Nadine 
Marquis in 1937. T he Gree ns have two child ren, 
Mervin 3, and Roberta 1. 
Mrs. Craig T . Kent (Cath erin e Grum mon ), B.A. 
'29, lives on R oute 2, Rockfo rd, Ia. Her hu sba nd 
is a fa rm er. 
Mrs. J. Donald Magnuson (Myrtl e D rake) , E l. 
29, li ves a t Stoddard, W is. Her husband is a test 
eng in ee r fo r the da iryland coopera tive power plant 
in Genoa, W isconsin . T he Magnu sons have two 
chi ldren, Mar ilyn Grace, age 5, and Karen Ann , 
2½. 
Mrs. Lyman Overholtzer (Eva Juanita Sp ray ), 
El. '29, t eaches six th and seventh grades at Gaza, 
Ia. 
Mrs. William L. Reid (Doro thy Stemm ), El. '29, 
lives in Caledonia, I ll. Before her ma rr iage June 
13, 1942, she taught in For t Dodge, Ia. 
John T . Rider, B.S. '29, is super in tendent of 
schools in Coles burg, Ia. H is w ife, fo rmerly Mary 
E . Paul, student '22-'24, is teach in g in the J asper 
county school. T hey have two chil dren. :Mr. R ider 
rece ived hi s M.A. from t he U nive rsity of Iowa 
in 1938. 
Rev. Calvin Schnucker, B.A. '29, is head of t he 
depa rtment on the R ura l Church in th e D ubuque 
U niversi ty Theology Seminary af ter se rving as 
pasto r of the D utch Reformed church a t T itonka, 
Ia. He received his minister ia l tra ining a t th e 
New Brun swick Theological Semin ary, New 
Brun swick, N. J. 
Rev. Philip Leslie Shutt, B.A. '29, is pastor of 
T rinity E piscopal church, Peru, Incl. D uring the 
past yea r he was pastor of th e Church of t he 
Good Shepherd in Quincy, Ill. Las t May he re-
ceived a Bachelo r of D ivinity degree from Nasho-
tah House Seminary and is now workin g on a 
th es is fo r th e degree of Ma ster of Sacred The-
ology. 
Alice M. Watje, EI. '29, is a nor ma l training 
crit ic in Sibley, Ia. She received her B. A. degree 
from the U niversity of I owa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Niles Werner (Louise T op , B.A. 
'29) are living a t 142 P ala tin e Dr. , Alhambra, 
Calif. 
Alice M. Wilson, E l. '29, is libra rian of t he 
Waveland branch of the Des Moines P ublic Li-
bra ry. H er address is 1152 21st St., D es Moines. 
Vera J. Bacon, B. A. '30, is ass istant librarian in 
the E ducation-Phil osop hy-Psyc hology Libra ry of 
the U ni versity of Iowa. S he g raduated from th e 
L ib ra ry School of th e U niversity of Minnesota 
last Jun e. Her add ress is 413 E. J effer son St. ; 
Iowa City. 
M. C. Burley, B.S. '30, is an instru ctor and 
coac h at the Inglewood, Ca li f., high school. He 
rece ived his M.S. degree fr om th e U niversi ty of 
Southern Cali fo rnia in I 938. 
Park M. Haucher, B.S. '30, is as sistant manager 
of the W es t Coast Branch of T in gue, Brown & 
Co. of L os A ngeles and is mak ing his home at 
2868 L incoln Ave., Altadena, Calif. 
Mrs. Paul J. Kessler (F lorence T rei) , Kg. '30, is 
now living in Mokena, I ll. Her hu sband is em -
ployed as power house electricia n a t th e Kanka-
kee Ordnance \ i\T orks fo r th e E. I. du Pont De 
Nemours & Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Knutson (O ieda O lson, 
Cons. Sch. '30) a re now livin g on a fa rm near 
E ll sworth, Ia. T hey have two children. 
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AN ALUMNI CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Advance Registration for Summer Quarter 
Baccalaureate and Commencement Services 
Spring Quarter Ends ......... . 
Twelve-Week Summer Session Registration 
Twelve-\Veek Summer Session Begins 
May 10-15 
May 23 
. .May 21 
.. . ... . .... June 2 
............... . .... June 3 
"The Pleasures of Living," a Lecture by Roy L. Abbott ... June 16 
June 21 
. June 22 
June 23 
....... June 30 
Six-Week Summer Session Registration 
Six-Week Summer Session Begins 
Reading of a Play by Hazel Strayer 
Piano Recital by Henry Harris 
"Science, the Humanities and Education," a lecture by Martin Grant 
and H . Willard Reninger July 7 
Orchestra Concert Directed by Edward Kurtz 
"Our Vast Estate," a Lecture by Alison Aitchison 
................ July 13 
.. July 21 
"Understanding the Children You Teach," a Panel Arranged by 
the Department of T eaching . July 28 
Annual Summer Session Play Directed by Hazel Strayer ....... July29-30 
Six-Week Summer Session Ends ............ ... July 30 
Twelve-Week Summer Session Ends ... August 20 
.e/ld; • • • 
Although their uniforms are everyday civilian clothes, these "soldiers" are ful-
filling important orders in these crucial times. In the schoolrooms of the nation's 
schools, they are laying the foundation for a new generation prepared to carry on the 
democratic tradition for which men are fighting on battle fronts the world around. 
The "soldiers" who are about to finish their training, as they do practice teaching at 
Longfellow School in Waterloo, are Ardis Engstrom and Marie Hutchens, left to right, 
